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THOSE MENWERE BRAVER 
THAN SOLDIERS HE SAYS 

OF WORKERS WHO PERISHED

Sinclair En Route to Site o f W ell Disaster
<*>  —= *------------------ --------------------------------------------------— — ------------------------------------------------ -J— — — ----------------------------------------------------  ' — ii. W.

Airplane Will 
B ack
to ry  tc
w a ter.

— ---------

Be U»ed A* Wind Machine In Holding
Flames Whi|i Men Set Nitro Charge Prepare* 

Extinguishing Great Gusher At Glade*

Good Shot

—
’V Preferred

—

DEBATEDCAUSE
Rangers May Investigate 

Hew Fire Started; Incen
diary Source Is Hinted 
Today by Sinclair Heads.
NEW YORK. April ?#. <*>>—The 

Nrw York office* of the Sinclair 
Oil company a i vised at 3 p.
m. (retry by lt> foreman at Glade- 
walrr. Texas, that in ni^n had 
l< t their live* In the fire at the 
Sinclair No. I Cole well.

Three of the four seriously 
burned men died durine the day, 1 
and two bodies wrrr found *i:me 
distance from the well, throe 
death* a ilin g  to the fire which 
had previously been reported to 
the offices here.

DALLAS, April 29 (A*»—Harry F. I 
Sinclair, owner of large oil inter
ests. reverted to the rough-and- 
ready oil man as hr1 arrived in Dal
las early today, fret ing because the 
rain prevented his takeoff In x 
plane for Oladewater, scene of a 
fire at the Sinclair No. 1 Cole well 
last night which snuffed out seven 
lives and Injured several others.

“Those men were braver than sol- 
diere," was his only comment, Ha 
was accompanied by his assistant, 
Daniel T. Pierce, who said they 
would go to Longview, near the site

Ownby is 48. a
of three chlldres, a n _____  _________ _ ^  ^

' ' ’*U **  of the disaster, "to  do anything that
Arrow, Ok!a., after May 4. may have been overlooked” for the 

blond. i trlcken men or their families.
An automobile was engaged by 

Pierce to drive them to Longview, 
and, meanwhile. Sinclair's voiceE D E LA  

G A S l
Amarillo City Commiaaion to 

' Open Bid* on MAy S' for 
Plan’, and Mafn*-

M g
the opening of bids tfn the construc
tion of a municipal gas system umil 
May S. Mayer tm e. t O. Thompson 
announced today that a father sav
ing to the city was possible by pay- 

I ing contractor.' weekly Instead of 
raottUily, and that the new bids 
would be figured en that Mala.

'W i learned tliat contractors. be
cause of the scarcity of tjmne... 
were Including carrying charges in 
their estimate.'." Mayor Thompson 
sa«L “ Many contractor! were unable 
to hid at all, because we plan to do 
K tremendous amount of work in a 
month's time and they could not 
finance themselves, it is probably 

first time a big Job was ever 
fa  weekly estimates, but we 

motley available and have 
to 'make this saving.” 
bids were returned to the 
ors when the city cot&nds- 
-t last night, to b* revised 
ho new plan.

beemed along the hotel corridor as 
he shouted directions ov?r the tele
phone to company employes In cast 
Texas directing the search for other 
bodies and making preparations to 
extinguish the flaming gusher.

unde?

J

tve Kelley
Paid Ransom

ST. LOUIS, April 29. (JV-Despite 
denials from the victim, members 
uf hit family, and his close irien 
police today were working, on a 
theory a subt.antlal ransom Vos 
paid for the release yttwnday of llr. 
Isaac D.> Kelley Jr., prominent phy- 
siciart

Three gangsters, all fpi-mcr metn- 
fcdrs * f the notorious Cuckoo gWK 

# here, but now allegedly a HIM With 
.  notorious Shelton gang 

uthem Illinois. were being 
, in the case.

believed the gangsters, who 
from tlieir customary 

at about the time of the 
have definite knowledge 

abduction.
Dr. Kelley's desertion of one of 

bin abductor* as “well educated, 
probably a university graduate,” 
started police in pifrsuit of the 

iter trio. One of the men 
is of good education, anoth

er ic granted by government author
ities fa  a rerious charge.

Invastlgatore counted on Uttle aid 
from Dr. Kelley. He said he was 
unable to describe the men because 
they mostly kept him blinded by 

lies when they were in his 
fee. or were masked when he 

was nut wearing the gaggles.
Police were anxious to see three 

letter* Dr. Kelley said be 
hht wife while he was held 
A detective called at the 
home last night, hoping to see the 
letteei but eras told all members ofrly were so fatigued that 

latest
■jfi

imperative.

J  CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. April 39. (A’>—Wheat; 

lo. 1 reo 811-4: No. 1‘ hard 831-t; 
jrtbern spring f i  1-4.

No. 2 mixed 841-3; No. 1 
W ;  No. 3 white 80087. 

3 white 381-40303-4. 
370371-3. *

Alrplarr Is Rcadr
OKLAHOMA CIT Y. April 28. <*») 

All airplane was held In readiness 
byre today to be flown to Olade
water, Texas, scene of a disastrous 
oU field fire, as a possible means 
of aiding fire fighters.

Glenn Haroiui, Sinclair oil field 
superintendent in charge of activi
ties at the fire, hlmseir a pilot, sent 
word to airport officials he contem
plated using the motor and pro- 
pellor of one of his two ships as a 
wind machine to repel the flames 
so workers might approach.

TYLER. April 29 </P> — Sinclair 
Oil company officials here intlm a'- 
ed today they suspected lncendtar- 
tsts may have been responsible for 
sotting off the company’s No. 1 
Cole well near Gladewntcr yester
day, resulting In a fire that burned 
seven men to death and probably 
fatally injured two others Olenn 
Hsrctm, production superintendent, 
said state rangers were expected to 
Investigate today, sheriff Hays of 
Oregg county, however, scouted this 
theory and declared he believed the 
well was Ignited accidentally by 
sparks from friction o f machinery.

Refers to Letters
Haroun referred to the letters 

sent out several days ago by Ranger 
Captain Frank Hamer warning oil 
companies o f a possible plot to 
damage refineries. In connection 
with recent thefts of quantities of 
nitroglycerin In Texas and Okla
homa

The production superintendent 
pointed out that the fire at the No. 
1 Cole well, in which his brother, 
Bill, lost his life, was known to 
have started beneath the derrick 
floor, where there were no fric
tional parts that might have caus
ed a spark to Ignite the huge caul
dron o f oil. H ie  well was s ill 
burning fiercely early today.

GLADEWATER. April 29. UP) — 
Mien and equipment were rushed to 
the Sinclair No. { Cole well, four 
miles southeast of here, today in 
an effort to subdue the mighty, 
roaring caldron that burned seven 
men to death last night.

Two other men who were pulled 
from Hie Inferno after it had be
come ignited In some inexplicable 
way were near death In a Longview 
hospital. It was pon-lbl? others nad 
died in the blaze but operators were 
hopeful all had been accounted for.

The dead:
Bob Muroocx. Orlando, Okla.
BUI Haroun. Canadian, Okla.
George Albright. Oklahoma City.
Roy Blank nnrtilp. Tulsa. Okla.
BUI McCasland Br., Winona. Okla.
Virgil Wolts, Hunter. Okla.
John Keyes of Oklahoma City

(Sec HELL y r - Page 3)

PHARMACY IS
HOUSTON. A.nrtl 30. (A*)—A new 

handkerchief was the only Nile tell 
by burglars who looted a pharmacy 
here cf 3800 In merthandire, nar 
colics and money last night. Tho 
knob was knocked off the safe.

Cigars, cigarette*, eandy and oth 
er merchandise, valuad In all at 
about $380, were taken tram display 
hues.

A. R. Beardsley, above, didn't get 
General Sandino, Nicaraguan ban
dit leader, hut single-handed, he 
abet and killed , re iv a  Mendan. 
Sandino's chief aide, who led the 
Ligtewn massacre that sent refu
gees flocking to II. 8. warships at 
Puerto ( a l ( s n .  Beardsley killed 
Flondon after charing him under 
a house.

INSPECTOR IS 
COINING SOON

PRORATION IS 
NOT CRIMPING 

EAST TEXAS
Various Pools Competing for 

Most Allowable Produc
tion and Rail Commission 
Tries to Maintain Order.

HUGE POTENTIAL

The H o m e N e w s p a p e r

P a m p a I t

In P a m p a
/  , %

24 Years

1 7

Stormy Factions Agree to 
Put Ratable Taking to 
Test for 60 Days; Upshur 
County Now In Picture.

DALLAS, April 29. (A1)—Transition 
from a wide-open field to one re
stricted by state proratlon seem
ingly had little effect on the "art 
Texas oil producing area, judging 

 ̂•om activities for new develop
ment reported front that section. 
New derricks were going up rapidly 
and rigs were moving in on loca
tions as fast as trams could haul 
them over congested highways.

With proratlon In force less than 
a week, there was a rumbling of 
dissatisfaction, the state railroad 
commission moving in an effort to 
smooth the troubled waters, plain
ly hopeful lo give supervised oper
ation In the troublesome field a 
fair trial. The farttons opposed to 
and favorable to proratlon, after i 
long, bitter controversy, had. os It 
were, stacked arms, and agreed to 
sec how things would work out un
der “allowables” and "ratable tak
ings" for a 60-day trial period. 

Kilgore Protests
The Kilgore area protested that 

under a revision of the 130.000 bar
rels dally allowable fixed for the 
east Texas field. Its allotted 40,000 
barrels was too .-mall, hence the 
railroad commission called a hear
ing In Longview to consider a new 
allowable H ie upshot of the mcot- 

______ Ing was the commission look under
r  , , „  : u : _ _  c :» _  u / ; i l  advisement a proposition to IncreaseFederal Building Site Will ,hP floWs daUv a„owabl(. to I#0.

Be Recommended After
Inspection Here.

H i u l n

/ y
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S i n c e  A p r i l  + *  1 * 0 7  RAIL ROUTES
ARE SEEN BY 

DELEGATION
Board of City Development 

Officials Ito Session All 
Morning With General 
Hulen and Hit Group.

NO DECISION Y E T
Visitors Say They Desire No 

Arbitrary Settlement and 
Wish to Put Sudan 
Where City Wishes It.

Steady Rains Cover State
$50,000 Swindler Is Identified

A. 8. Page of Dallas, pCStofflee 
inspector, and an assistant, wilt be 
In Pampa "In the very near future" 
to Inspect and recommend sites lor 
the new federal building and post- 
ofllce. according to a letter rc.-. 
eelved yesterday by Postmaster W 
M. Crawford.

Mr. Page suggested that detailed 
maps c f the city be furnished, point
ing out that they would greatly aid 
the Inspectors In passing upon the 
various sites. Duplicate maps c f 
tho city are being made by Mont
gomery & Ward, city planning ex
perts of Wichita Falls, who recently 
completed plans for the future 
building of Pairpa. The B. C. D. 
will furnish them to the Inspectors

A number of locations for the 
postotflce were included In bids re
cently submitted to the postoffice 
department ,at Washington. They 
are scattered ever tltc business dis
trict of the city.

House Defeats 
License Measure

AUSTIN. April 29. ,*V-The. house 
today lelnscd to engross the driv
ers' license bill, 66 to 54. The bill 
was killed a moment later when IPs 
vote was n  rejsidered and the bill 
tabled.

The bill was amended several 
limes before voted down.

It woti'd h ite  provided for licens
ing of all driveis. the license to cost 
30 cents lei e :hrce-year privilege. 
Licenses would have been suspend
ed for violation of the traffic laws 
c f  state and titles and In cases of 
rorlcus aciide/its.

In an effo it to meet objections of 
opponents, Representatives Keller 
o f Dallas end Bradley of Houston 
agreed to several amendments, but 
this apparently only prolonged, tem
porarily. Urn life of the bill.

Representative McGill o f El Paso 
made an appeal fir  the bill, claim
ing it was ueccsrary to protect n f i 
and property, especially in htf sec
tion.

Keltor claimed it would reciucc the 
number c f  otaiUies by at least 24* 
per cent. He estimated 1,500 lives 
were lest aiaiually In Texas because 
of ixeklcji and careless driving.

The bill had the support >1 the 
highway department, the chi.rebels 
of Commerce, Texas League o f Wo
men Voters, Texas Federation of 
Women's clubs and other civic or
ganization?. /

DIAMOND VERY LOW
ALBANY. N. Y.. April » .  </P) — 

The thread of Jack Diamond s life 
was running thin today, but the 
Wounded gangster was showing some 
of the vitality which enabled him 
lo pull through last ysar when 
gangland bullets had cut him down. 
He was slightly monger than at 
any time since unknown assailants 
poured buckshot at him Monday 
pear his Oataktll mountain hide© 
Hi* physician made pU n that (Ida 
slight rally might be only tempt 
ary and still despaired o f saving • 
gang chief's life. l  , ,

000 barrels with Kilgore permitted 
to supply 60,000 barrels of that 
amount. Under the new arrange
ment Longview Would g l i  35,000 
and Henderson 65,000.

The state had ascertained that 
there were 310 producing wells In 
the three areas, as follows: Hen
derson 146. Kilgore. 126. and Long
view. 38. D 'venty-etght teats are 
now !h progress. Three hundred 
and slxty-flve locations had been 
made.

The Gregg county pool has a 
choked potential o f 62.363 barrels 
dally, or a wide-open potential of 
about 500.000 barrels, the railroad 
commission announced after com
pleting an official gauge of the 
wells there. It had not finished 
measuring wells in the Henderson 
and Kilgore areas.

Gains 45,000 Barrels
Last week Texas produced an 

average of 922.500 barrels dally, or 
45.000 barrels more than the previ
ous week. The week's production 
was 192,500 barrels more than the 
state allowable o f 730.000 barrels. 
East Texas pools averaged 298.400 
barrels dally as compaied with 248,- 
400 barrels the previous WTCk

Two tests were completed along 
the west edge o f  the cast Texas 
area. Important as showing where 
there was and where there was not 
|«ty production In the Woodbin" 
sand. Both were put dpwn by the 
Sinclair Oil and Gas company.

An Important development in the 
Kilgore area seas completion of 
Navarro OU company's No. 2 R. N. 
BrlghtweU, which came In for one 
o f the most prolific producers In 
the field. It Is on the northern 
edge of production, two miles from 
the discovery well.

Upshur county protruded herself 
In the picture during the week when 
a drill stem test In the Mudge Oil 
company J. D. Richardson No. X 
well south -of Gilmer showed It good 
for an estimated It,000 barrels 
dally.

-----------------7 - ---------------
Local Woipun Is 

Accidentally Shot
Mrs. L. L. Rudder ts In Worley 

hospital sufferlhg from a pistol 
wound which she said was accident
ally Inflicted about 10 o'clock th e 
mom lng at her heme in the Talley 
addition. Officer* said the wound 
was caused by a .46 caliber bullet.

The buUct entered her left shoul
der and ranged upward to her col
lar-bone which was fractured. Tho 
wound is net critical. Mrs. Rudder 
war alone when ttie shot was heard 
by neighbors. They rushed Into tl.e 
house after she uttered several 
piercing screams. Mrs. Rudder de
clined to  talk o f the shooting or to 
give an explanation o f  the shooting 
except to soy that it was accidental.

Her husband, •'Buddy" Rudder, Is 
in the Potter county jail at Ama
rillo, where he was token by fed
eral Qfncera. He was arrested re
cently by city officers In a raid far
ing which a quantity of liquor was 
seised. Mrs. Rudder Is 32 years oat.

She was brought to the hospital in 
a O. C. Malone

faction ar

^ ill in her Chicago homr. 
had been assassinated In South

_______ __  she said with satis-
rhe viewed the dead gambler. She declared he was one of

Mrr. Myrtle T am er Blarklidgr, above, was 
hut when she heard George (Big) Perrv I 
Bend. Ind., rhe went to u e  the body. “ It’s the man.
three who fleered her of 850.900 In a faro game In a Springfield. III., 
hotel several months ago. She was U. 
at the lime but has since resigned.

S. collector of Internal revenue

SEED BREEDING SOON TO 
BE LAUNCHED IN COUNTY

NROROtt KILLLD
WILLS, Tenn., AprilCLARKSVILLE,

M7—Five

death early today ' 
destroyed a 
cf the Mot _ 
farm, 30 ml let Iran here.

Ralph Thomas Lays Plana 
to Secure Official Sanc
tion for New Enterprise.

Gray county will have certified 
seed breeders and will be the only 
county In the Panhandle that hav | 
them, when plans now being made 
by County Agent Ralph R. Thomi 
materialize.

At present there Is only on" 
county in Texas. Denton county, 
that has certified seed breeders. 
When Gray county wheat growers 
plant certified wheat, as they sel
dom do, they must obtain it from 
Kansas. Mr. Thomas believes that 
the wheat center of the plains, the 
Pampa territory, should ha l> a 
few certified seed breeders and he 
is laying plans to transform that 
necessity into an actuality.

Certified seed must be raised un
der the direct supervision of the 
state department o f agriculture. In 
the case o f wheat the fields must 
be Isolated and must have a varietal 
purity o f 99.5 per cent. Certified 
sorghum seed, that Is, maize, kaffir, 
feterlta. cane, must have a varietal 
purity o f 100 per cent as determin
ed by an official inspector, and Hie 
heads must be grown under a bag. 
The bags are placed over the heads 
during poltnatlon to prevent mixing 
with other pollen.

Last year, a Gray county farmer 
planted 10 pounds of certified maize 
srrd and the yield was almost dou
ble that of ordinary seed. Certified 
seed usually produces from 16 to 
60 per cent more per acre, accord
ing to Mr. Thomas. Certified seed 
Is the progeny of registered seed. 
Mr. Thomas is planning to obtain 
two or three certified seed breeders 
for the county.

Amarillo Man Is
Shot A t Roswell

AMARILLO. April 38. (AV-Prank 
Roddy of Amarillo was shot and 
slightly wounded by an officer at 
Roswell, N. M., last night, accord
ing to Information received by the 
Amarillo police department today. 
The message said Roddy was fired 
on as a suspect to an attempt.*! 
burglary of a ruling station. He re
ceived u shoulder wound.

Decisions From 
Appeals Courts

Seventh District
AMARILLO. April 29 UP) — The 

following proceedings .were had in 
the Court of Civil Appeals for the 
seventh district at Amarillo today:

Motions overruled: Jesse McCul
lough vs. Bertha McCullough, re
hearing: S. H. Krekk Sc Co. vs. W. 
P. Stewart, et ux, rehearing; J. C. 
Catnpsey vs. G. w  Brumley. rehesr- 
lhK- |

Affirmed: M. S. Acuff vs. Fort 
Worth and Denver South Plains 
Railway company, from Lubbock; 
John Bell vs. Flora Haynes, et al, 
from Hale; Dollic Sayers vs. Navil- 
lus OU company, from Potter; 
American Central Life Insurance 
company vs. Lorine M. Alexander, 
from Lubbock.

Reversed and remanded: H  O. 
Everts vs. H. A. C. Brummett, from 
Dickens.

Reverted and rendered: American 
8urety company of New York vs. 
AxteU company, from Lubbock.

Appeal dismissed: Mr*. W. C. 
Nairn et al vs. Robert Bean, et al. 
from Lubbock.

Submitted: W. B. Saulsbury Vb. 
H. M. Anderson, et al. from Gray; 
H. B. Crosby, et ti, vs. J. B. Slaugh
ter Jr., et al. from Oarza; E. Dick 
Slaughter vs. Bledsce Independent 
8chool district, et al, from Coch
ran; Curtis L. Benson vs. Donley 
county, from Donley; R  J. Walker 
vs. Quanah, Acme and Pacific Rail
way company. from Hardeman 
Metro -  Ooldyn - Mayer Distributing 
corporation vs. H. P. Cocke, from 
Collingsworth; Texas Indemnity In 
Mtrance company vs. David J. Pry, 
et al. from Hutchinson; J. D. Quick, 
et al. vs. W . M. Pevehouse, fro

AUSTIN. April 28. OH— Proceed
ings to the Court of Criminal A|>- 
peata today:

Affirmed: Ira McKee. Dawson; 
Joshua Riles, alias Willie Wilson,

<0«

West Texas W h e a t  Lands 
Drenched and Ranges Put
In Fine Condition.

By the Associated Press 
Rains extended across Texas 

Wednesday frdm the gulf to the 
Panhandle and from east Texas 
wr. (ward lo the New Mexico line. 
Grain and other crops wrrr ex- 
peeled to benefit lo a great ex
tent.
Clouds threatened rain at Port 

Arthur and Houston and inland. 
San Antonio had received .33 of an 
inch precipitation within the last 
24 hours. Further rains were in 
prospect.

Farmers predicted swung crons 
would benefit from the rain which 
began railing at Rosebud early to
day and extended over the sur
rounding territory. Austin report
ed 2.35 inches since Tuesday, the 
heaviest since February and high
way traffic was hampered.

Port Worth reported half an Inch 
of rain there between 7 a. m. and 
noon and a downpour which began 
at Dallas In the momlng continued 
during the afternoon.

West Texas wheat farmers par
ticularly rejoiced at the prospect of 
much-needed moisture, the rains 
extending from Wichita Falls and 
Vernon northward and westward 
across the Panhandle and south 
plains. At Vernon the rain amount
ed to more than an Inch.

Santa Pe and Texas and Pacific 
railroad offices at Sweetwater re
ported the rain* had placed the 
west Texas farming and pasture 
area in the best condition In sev
eral years. Ranchmen said cattle 
were farm in g  on ranges now In 
the best condition within 10 years.

Rains averaging from one and a 
half to two and a half inches fell 
over the territory served northward 
to Altus, Okla.. and south beyond 
San Angelo In the territory served 
by the Orient railway. An average 
of two inches precipitation fell over 
the Santa Fe railway territory from 
Clovis. N. M . to Slaton. TVxas. 
One and a half Incites were report
ed to the area between Slaton and 
Sweetwater, while the southern 
area Between Sweetwater and Tem
ple on the Santa Fe line reported 
drenching rains lasting through 
Tuesday night and continuing W ed
nesday.

The Texas and Pacific railway 
offices reported the rain > xtendrd 
westward from  Sweetwater to  K  
Pa*o and eastward to Baird.

Monahans and Plain view, report
ed heavy rains and at Pampa to the 
Panhandle, roads were to bad con
dition due to the steady downpour. 
Precipitation at Plalnvlew amount
ed to 1.09 Inches.

Laketon Men Say 
Milk Market Had 

Been Withdrawn
Owners of the recently establish

ed Laketon creamery declared to
day that they were forced to begin 
fetall distribution of their milk to 
order to find a market for it. The 
Laketon plant, owned by wheat and 
dally farmer* to that section, has 
been providing the LePors com
munity with milk for some months. 
Recently the dairymen have been 
retailing their milk to Pampa.

“Last winter, the price of our 
milk was slashed for no purpose 
that was dear to us because the 
retail price of milk remained the 
same,” it was said. “Tlie cut to the 
producers ranged from 16 to 00 per 
cent. More than that, a number 
or dairy fanners was cut off. They 
were left without a market. 3)0 
fait this was unnecessary because 
after that dairy farmers from 
Wheeler and faraon counties began 
bringing their milk Into Pangm.”

The retail prise of milk was cut 
from 13 cents to 10 cents and 7 
cents per quart the find of the

rt. A month ago the price was 
Dram 16 to 13 cents per quart. 
Henry Gerhard, owner of the 

Otay county creamery, said last 
night that his plant conform * to 
tbs out for seif-pro'ecUon. He da- 
dared the new prise Is devoid of 
preftt. Be deplored the milk prie* 
war, declaring that Its effect upon 
the oommmdty^ would be advene

The Laketon cirsuien Is 
tlvety O! 
of lbs

Possible routes of the Feet 
Worth and Dearer railroad'* en
try into the dty of f ia q s  see 
bring Inspected this afh 
high officials of the . 
company. The meat Wen fas 
sion throughout the lai ralug 
members and official* cf 
C. p . and rhssSSse of 
The railroad men arrived here 

this momlng. The party Include* 
Oeneral John A. Hulen. rice-presi
dent of the Denver, J. H. Aydeiott. 
general manager; R- C. Oowdy. 
chief engineer; Judge J. H. Bar-wise, 
general counsel; H. H. Dorston. and 
A. P. Briggs, construction engineer.

General Hulen said that the spurs 
would extend to the Texas B f car
bon plant and to another plant fa  
the south-central part of the coun
ty.

‘ ‘The railroad company does not 
intend to arbitrarily fig a route Of 
entry into your beautiful UMe ettar. 
Major Hulen declared. “We TpRt 
to fl:xl out what the cttlaena 
and then conform to the If wl 
a : much as possible. 17»e dty ( 
nlng laws must be considered and 
we are getting the attitude o f the 
city planning oommlariqp There 
are many things to be wniM U d  
in selecting the had route.”

D ie official mentioned that ofee 
possible route would bring the road 
Into Pampa to the rietaMar of the 
Hobart street crossing pf the santa 
Fe. Another Is an the east side Cf 
the City and a third l* nsa 
center of the etty. .A ll these 1 
ble routes have bran bumped, he 
Mid.

Mr. Hulen stated that the
of routes has
to two, tnreey or evdh l ------.
end we might piek a route th at! 
not yet been surveyed, but it will 
be the right one—the one that dm  
be bevt for the interests of the oesn- 
in unity and of the railroad. Tne 
citizen* of Pampa are helping ns 
select the best route.”

Actual const ruction of the rofi- 
road from Childress to Pampa can 
start as soon as the I. C. C. 
proves the agreaUMttt 
Denver and the Rook Island to \ 
joint trackage I 
and Wellington. ___________

“FJeodes Opaca’
To Bring Expert

Eloedes Opaca p H  .
E. Jones of die extension dtriPon, 
Texas A and M. collage, back to 
Pampa and Oray county for three 
weeks to May. Mr. Jones will ar
rive about May 7, according 
letter received today by CX 
Agent Ralph R. Thomas from ! 
Thomas, chief of the entomology di
vision.

The long, “furrin-soundttg” name 
stands for the wire worm that de
vastated a number of wheat fields
here last fall. Mr. Jones was here 
studying the worm for a month. 
County Agent Thomas said today 
that he has job no trace at tho 
worm this spring. Mr. Jones is 
coming back to see what because of 
the. eieodes. _________  t

Odd Fellows Of 
Pampt In Victory

BORDER, April 10. (AV-Prevent
ed by heavy: rains fro 
larger attendance at the! 
tlon. 500 Odd Fellow* and . .  . 
ot the Panhandle association today 
entered the last fm$ at "  
uual meeting.

Tiie election of officer 
ernoon and a fam e toi 
principal events en the
F. Shaffer of TexUne to 
president.

Pampa t team waa fin
in degree contests; Sts 
ond. and Borgar, ttdfifc. 
rock team was first, Dan 
ond. and Pampa, third to 
bekuh contests

will

win mr-

r n iR f i .

' f t

f ' *

to not 
day partly 

EAST

Thursday 
In east | 
southerly

CHICAGO

l .1,2. M " ....

-mtsi

J k  ♦



tHEfAM PA Da ily  news Minute Interviewspenetrations, attempt of pursuit planes to dear the sides

11»e duration of those maneuvers taught the crew$» 
an- And groilnd, what might he ekpccted from the several 
types of military aircraft when out in the, open for a 
protrvtad ^peifed away from the shelter ahd comfort
able facilities of the home hangars.

Last year Air Corps units concentrated at Sacramen
to and for a month bombardment, pursuit and attack 
Kioltp*—Which traifl flhd arc quartered separately— prac
ticed together in co-operation while the staff officers 
worked out theories of combined action.

Men anything o f than, ,IXn begin
ning to think somebody etole them." 
, .M rs  Eliza Ann Orest- Oray com i
ty pioneer—“ Dhl t  climb any moun
tain.': while I war out at Phoenix? 
Kali! O f ccurae itotl I haven't 
lost any mountain*." .. , ,

E. d  Oravts—“Just going Into the 
water office lb sign up for cheaper.' 
w atetcn  the yard this airamer. The 
mist us lays rhe's going to  have a 
real yard this year ”  „

Otto S u:de r to Dr. Brunow—" . .  . 
I'nt going to  ftw buay from Pfiday 
cn fcr  a few days—that’s when Lite

and on 
iMPANY. The council has been taken by 

the Khnsat executive as a mod\i
foe the economic compact o f  nine 
mldeontlnent states which he hopes 
to form at a cgrrfer.-nce of gover
nors in Wichita. Kans , May 1». He 
•aid he would confer with the aee- 
retary of the council but declined 
to reveal the Identity of the person 
with whom he would discuss th? ell 
situation "

every.
tators agreed that If BUbo would 
ir u e /a  caU. the house and senate 
wouM pass a  Jtdht resolution eoa-
tinlrig business to financial relief 
iiaWnUnn, provided he woulda u S s a ,*  ^

Proponents of the "rump" session 
point,, to  a V,000.000 state deficit and 
pi edict that If relief Is not im>‘ 
mediately fcrtliccmlng schools, cal, 
lets*, it .d  charitable Institution* 
willi be forced to dose; prisons wi»> 
sutler. and state employes will be: 
without pay days. „

Managing Edii in  uianscet— id  nxc to , .  .<■ 
100 yearlings a day for Utc 
DO day*. That'd put me In 
physical condition, Therc’r 
g like riding and roping to 
l man liatd."
. (ffin i Williams Things are 
r back about like they cught

seed as second-class matter March IS. 1937, at the post office 
ta, Texas, under Act of March 3,1879.
tIBL-t p( the A8SOCIATm> PRESS. C
Associated Vross Is exclusively entitled to the use for rcpubli- 

rf ail news dispatches < indited to or not otherwise credited In 
ter and ai*o the local news published herein, 
rights oi re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

Kemper Military' school. Boone.' 
villa. M o , wop 45 of 50 rifle match**, 
last win er. ■■
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MORN 1 NO POST. Morning. Evening and Sunday, 
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By Mail. Patupa ana Adjoining Counties
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columns erf the Patupa Dally News will be gladly corrected' when 
to the attention of the editor It is not the Intention of this ne'

ctlo
■ranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 

reference or articlr

Legtslclttoh Often Fails But Pebple 
Can Aid Rettirri rtf Normal Business

A correspondeht of the writer of this column calls 
attention to the dictum of psychologist* that “ men are 
hot reasoning beings, but only suggestible animals.”

IN that as it may, it is a fact that all persons fail 
to rehlly think over and through many ideas suggested 
to them and which become— consciously or unconscious
ly— allied with basic convictions. Suggest to a boy of the 
alums day after day that the government is solely for the 
berteflt of those living in better stations in life and he 
will bebonie anarchistic and destructive. Environment 
forms more convictions than does thinking.

Mi. Fear has gripped Americans not because of his 
actual power but because people have not stopped to 
reaton. In the same manner, Mr. Prosperity held sway 
for many months and wild buying drove the stock market 
to abauid heights. It is regrettable that our economic 
organisation and mental discipline should be so weak as 
to permit alternate fear and enthusiusm to disrupt the 
even flow of commerce.

• forces are at work which would bring back general 
prosperity were the mass mind to react favorably. Gov
ernmental aid, as through an oil tariff, could assist to 
rehabilitate some industries, but in most cgses prosperity 
cannot be legislated back into being. 'This is not a 
Socialistic government, and it should not be asked to do 
for ito citizens what they cart best do for themselves.

It is time to bring back prosperity by cpnsciou* 
thinking, by keeping men at work and putting idle men 
to work, by doing tasks that through fear have been de- 
Ihyfed, by making wise investments in the mahy fine 
bargains that abound, by helping “ the other fellow”  so 
that he may help himself and trade with you. THINK 
AND ACT, and do not wait for legislated prosperity, 

i ... O---------- w »-.

i WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON, April 29. (NEA).— If you happen 

to see those 672 military airplanes which are Army Air 
Corps will fly in mass formation during its May maneuv- 
eka, kotneiriber that while the Army is trying to put on 
a good show for the country it is also seeking to work 
out problems the answer to which Wotlld be vitally neces
sary to know in time of war.

Tfie Army is charged with coast defense and the 
Yin* line of the coast defense which would meet alt 
enemy attacker would be the Air Corps. It is conceiv
able, consequently, that in actual warfare the Air Corps 
would be rushing the bulk of its strength to the Eastern 
Seaboard as It is now about to do.

The problem of operating such an unprecedentedly 
large concentration of aircraft presents problems of 
mAhy varieties. In the past the Air Corps has not at- 
tempted to handle half as ntany planes in ohe movement 
at tne same time.

Already much light has been-shed on the corps’ 
ability to park its planes in strategic S p ots  in case of 
emergency. The 672 planes are scheduled for move
ments to New York, Boston and Washington. In pre
paring Yolr overnight layovers the Air Corps ha* found
that airport and field facilities are for from adequate 
in the Boston and Washington areas. A large propor-

We suppose that that Canadian baby who was born
in an airplane recently will be forever boasting of his 
desedht. ,T* „ „ ______

» » * • , n tife t t«>o» th* ways In which he

Married couples don’t realize they’fe in g tight fix i ,* . apaiiekfotcn- Did you rteal 
until they move into a modern apartment. J toy pis* Sunday? wire and I left

hone < for Use afternoon We had
vage

A YANKEE ABROAD

ORD

M l W

tion of the participating planes must be assigned lo fields 
well removed, from those cities— much too far, in the 
judgment of Air Corps strategists.

The problem of supply, as the vast armada converges 
from all parts of the country and concentrates at Wright 
Field, O., and points east, is unromantic but obviously of 
of tremendous import.

After the forthcoming maneuvers the Air Corps 
will know approximately what provisions it must make 
fn order to be prepared for any wartime movement, 
sudden or otherwise. For month* the Army has beeh 
working on the problems of supplying 6Y2 planes en 
route and during the maneuvers. Gas, oil and spare 
paris are the main component parts of supply stores.

Problems of communications between planes will 
also be worked out, as well as questions concerning the 
adeauaev of existinir staffs.

Thus It will be seen that virtually all the more im
portant issues involved in the maheuvera from tactical 
End strategic standpoints arise from the fact that so 
many more plane* are Involved in these annual maneuv
ers thab ever before.

In 1929 the Air Corps simulated aerial warfare for 
tw* weeks, dividing into two forces, one of which had 
a preponderance o f pursuit planes And the other a pre
ponderance of bombers and attack planes, in an effort 
to determine the relative combat villies of the various

M A D E

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES

in conjunction with the Air
m friittme. Umpires new with each squu 

the success of bombing raids, observation

Wm A

.



BUDGE PLAYED Fem intiteFancles

“We're all with the ma 
fights his way back after 
knocked through the rape*, 
la the •mark of champions.” for Library

Dspracricn has knocked many 
"thraign Use ropes.” This mereiy 
means, however, that competition 
has become keener. It Is a chal
lenge to every lighter to stay In the 
ring, or. If he has been knocked out. 
tc get back. It Is tc this man rr 
woman that we all give praise. Federated club president*. Junior Twentieth C ea  

tury club members, and other guests were present when 
the Senior Twentieth Century club held open house Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. Ivy Duncan. I Mrs. Paul
Kasishke Had Mrs. A. H. Doucette were assistant hos
tesses to Mrs. Duncan.

“I'm getting tired Cf this depres
sion buelneu," complained a wom
an (No, u a  a Sampan) a short 
time ago. Tet what was she doing 
to combot depression? Nothing.• • •

Some have chosen to play a de
fensive role by falling tt> produce or 
failing to advertise. But these are 
I'OlJ courting a knock out or the 
ring.

* * *
Financiers declare that prosper

ity Is not Ifer away. Have you over 
thought who win profit meet from 
this change of conditions? It is the 
men-hent who tees ahead and Is 
popularising his goods even In time 
• 'f depression. It is the woman who 
Is continually Increasing her store 
Of knowledge and brushing up On

th e  group disrusied plans for the 
stUte convention of Business and 
PmfeirfOiiai Women's clubs to be 
held nest month in AmariUc, and 
it was learned that a large nunfB.Tr 
cf Deal members planned to attend. 
'  Refreshments were served during 
the evening.

Those present were Meedan.es 
Pblls Jordan, Frank Foster, Oraec 
Higgins Fool, Nina McSklmmlng,

The story of knowledge at the 
ampa Public library la richer By 
I books today as the result of the 
sower given in connection with

A S t  of the books follows: / .to the rooidAaM bApad emphasise 
the green and dedrtet'coler'ndbeitte
further noted (9 An artistic saladHarry Hoars, Audrey Fowler, »aiti*e 

McNutt, Frank C Allison, MaMe 
Oca, W. O. Mitchell. Bertha rfhft- 
rnn, D. E. Hobluson, and F L. Lard; 
Mlaaes Alta La Oow. nurella Mulct. 
Uwene ffayter, Esther Thompson. 
Bcbbte Jean Robinson. Clara Lee 
Shea maker, and one vHtor, Miss 
Edith P o p l>  .]

Good Progress o f 
Pete For Friday

That habit Is the hey to person
ality la Valentines point advanced 
by Mia. H. O . Twlford, who gave 
this quotation from Horace Mann: 
"Habit is like a eable. We weave 
a thread of It each day and at last 
we cannot break It."

Mrs. W . T. Fraser slated that 
the estimate of one's asaoctatee is 
the more correct estimate of one's 
personality than one's own estt-

Social rten P.-T. A. 
Plans Round-Up

J.C.PENNEYC©.
201-03 North Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas

Bath
Towels

NEW LOW PRICE

Twenty Present 
A t Lodge Meeting

Twenty member* attended a 
meeting of the Royal Neighbors 
ledge teat night at the First Bap
tist cftUrth. Refreshments wore 
served at the dose of the meeting.

The group will meet each recond 
and fourth Tueeday night.

Members and officers of the O. 
E  S. are asked to meet st g o’clock 
at the Masonic haU for a regular

Large sire, double terry weave 
both towels . . .  colored stripe
borders, all-over plaids or plain 
white.

blister of the royal household.
Me staff, direct the hundreds 

smmta in the royal palace, 
mate the massive rooms of the 
pomey palace the queen found 
American women waiting to 
ter an unofficial welcome on

Mrs. P. J. HudgeU, Mrs. W. P. 
Vincent. Mrs. H. H Isbell. Mrs. E. 
A. Shaaklaton. Mrs. Ralph Thomas 
and daughter, Patsy Ruth, have re
turned alter attending the one-day 
short course In home demonstration 
activities held In Canyen.

Women from all parts of the Ru. 
handle and the South Plains took 
the course. J

her Party ] 
tavJn Last The New 

R C A -V IC TbR

leads.
nrt. j ,  m V .
The Set for the

TEXCOCO.

Hare’ll an kirn . , . Why 
Wtt, entertain patients in 
Waiting mama with new 
malic i n s t e a d  of old

rhis low price 
in c lu d e s  n i l  
t i l  M V  
ikadta  Jar 
Spring.

11*4

Club Will Present Forty Dollars to Library
.  -I-    I ■ ■ ■'   — *» . ■— ■■ — ■ - .—  ■» ... . !" ■! —  ' - »« i  ; i,

Grandmother From Iowa Is Awardel 
Doctor’s Degree at Paris School

PARIS. April » .  (A )-A n  Ameri
can grandmother recently won the 
dggree of doctor 01 the University 
of Paris.

In addition. Mrs. M 
Varney of Olenwood. la , 
a sdn 32 yearr of age and of a 
grandson old enough to use his 
lungs, was showered with the high
est mention the university gives, 
"tffcs honorable."

While no one had the patience ,o 
search duaty. uHlvenOty records, 
which go b*ck fo the twelfth een- 
tuiy. to verify It. It Is believed .hat 
Mrs. Varney Is it he first grandmoth
er to Win sueh high recognition

Van *  race with her 
-in-law and 'wen. 
IMren" were—and 

ing for doctor's de- j 
the University of Paris. 1 

Dr. vdpey studied In Paris lour 
years before she asked to be exam
ined on her research work Into the j 
Influence of womep cn the life of j 
llte founder of sociology, Auguste j 
Comte. She learned French pro- j 
foumHy enough in that time to write | 
her thesis In that language. The 
thsMs Is now appearing in bool: 
form.

Mrs. Varney became Uttereeted m(*’ 
Auguste Comte while sto&IRg at 
the University of OaUMUa. where 
she won a bachelors degree. She 
decided to come here where Comte

aK<ji

MRS. MECCA M. VARNE Y
X

oi

A. Bratton. <~-+
not tfebama

Coming Recital Is 
Wefl Advertised

An ordained minister of (he gos
pel, Dr. Varney took her bwband's 
pulpit utter Ms death twelve years 
ago. Inter she went Unto Chautau
qua and lyceum work.

Her daughter-in-law. Jeanne, it, a 
gifted yrench lady, known In Prance

Azor Group Will 
Reach Standard1

The Aaor class officers In a bust-1 
Mbs u flliB  at tt»  bouse of Mrs. 
C. X . Lancaster Tueeday afternoon.! 
decided to buy the neceerary equip 
merit tc make the class standard. 

Reports from officers were given. 
Light refreshments were served a t ! 

time to the following off leer-: I 
Bonnie Rose. R. L. 

F. S. Huffman, George l 
Nix. R. H. K1 tehlngs. J. I. Hull. W ! 
O. Workman, John A. Oakee. and 
the hostess.as:

as the only Instructor capable 
teoebbif Americans how to master 
the elusive French accent. 8l>e has 
written a book on phonetics which 
Is now on the press. As does he, 
mether-in-law. she too has a degree 
from the University of California.

Mr?. Varney's son. Charles, has 
written a novel on Russian life.

El I'rogrrHu club, meeting in 
the lovely home of Mia. J. M. 
Saunders yesterday afternoon 
with Mr*. Tom Eller as hetman, 
voted to give S40 to the Pampa 
public library. Half Of this amount 
will be given Immediately and half 
at a laler dale. The entire mem
bership was present foe this 
meeting.
The club planned to hold a* open 

meeting in two weeks to honor Mr*. 
C T. Hunkap J ir. member of the 
club who » o ' elected to district 
presidency of the Texas Federation 
cf Women's clubs. This meeting will 
be hi tite liuhic of Mrs. C. O. Cook. 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks, district secretary, 
will be a special guest for the oc
casion.

Members extended congratulations
to Mrs. Htmlcapillar and pledgsd 
thcli hearty support. In raipond- 
ing. Mrs. Hunkapillar stated that 
it would be her cbjettlve to bring 
the individual club woman In closer 
tftuch with the federation.

Mrs. C. M. Bryson, delegate to the 
dklrlct federation meeting in Mem
phis, gave on interesting reportdt>f 
the gathering, stating that she ex- 
iwctrd Rreat remits from the move
ments no* being undertaken.

Mrs. J. H. Kelley led a study on 
"Women in Polities." She read a 
paper cn "Women's Poltuenl 
Aohlcv mcnls." and Mrs. W . Pur- 
vlance discussed women's future 
possibilities.

Mrf J. M. McDonald, parUamen-
tarlan. conducted a drill in parlia
mentary law.

a wikAi.v.a

^  . Save Money Every Day At The

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

M O T H E R
Her Day, May 10th

GIVE HER WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES
Order Now

60c Rubbing
Alcohol, pint-___
26c Bayer's
Aspirin- J i t ______
40c Bayer’s 
Aspirin ,

EVERYDAY PRICES
35c Gem, Enders, A| 
Everrcady Blades- «J1 
31.00 Gillette A A
B la d es________ OeF
GOc Probak JLt*
R iB d e g  4 X

Large si*t. 60 x 105 i 
coiorcu stripes, J

•t . iHf.r
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I COBB “AT BAT”Cards’ Shortstop j 
Holds 11 Letters j 
In College Sports

American League 
Changes Ruling On 

Circuit C l o u t s
ST. LOUIS, April 29. (AV-Charley 

Qelbert, Cardinal Ila h , considered 
by many experts as the best short
stop in the majors, starred in sports 
ling" before he came under the gaze 
or big league “Ivory hunters."

At Lebanon Valley college, in 
Pennsylvania, he won 11 letters, 
four each In football and basketball 
and three on the diamond. He 
ccmcr by his ability honestly.

His father, Charles Saladin Gel
bert. a as All-American end on Wal
ter Camp’s teams o f 1893, 1894 and 
1885, when 'he played for the Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania. /

At cne time, while playbig semi- 
pro ball fer his home town of Am
bler, Pa., he was under contract to 
try out with Connie M ack’s Athlet
ics, but at his father’;  request did 
not take advantage o f  the offer.

CHICAGO, April 39. (A1)—A more 
liberal Interpretation on home runs 
in the American league has enabled 
the Junior circuit, tc tic the Nation
al leag i^ ln  the jjroduction of four- 
base wallops.

Last year the National league pro
duced 882 home runs to 672 for the 
American league, but to date each 
league bar 41 each.

At the pre-season American 
league conference, It was decided io  
count a home run when the ball 
went out of the park In “fair terri
tory.’ Previously, a home run was 
counted only when the boll landed 
in “ fulr territory."

ilaad A v e r a g e s  12 Hits 
Game; Senators Battle 
Tie With Yank*.

Christians’ Relay Team Set
ting Beat Records of Year 
in Southwest Meets.

By GAYLE TALBOT JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Whatever the effect o f the new 

cohere on  other major league clubs, 
it jia:. acted.as nothing but a tonic 

those clubbing Cleveland ln -

jgn  eleven contests to date, the 
jgfcerican league pace fetters ha’ e 
given cne of the greatest demonstia 
tiers of collective hitting aeenSn 

‘either circuit In recent yean. They 
literally have blasted their way to 
Ibc top. averaging slightly better 

................... TlRir

CANTON, April 29. (Special) — 
The Ahtlene Christian college en
tries for the Great Plains Track 
m u  yield meet which will be held 
In Canyon Friday and Saturday of 
this week have been received.

BUI Weems and Plppen will run 
the dashes. Gray and Wood the 
440. Watson. Wood, and Gray the 
880. Simmons and Hunter the mil'. 
Simon the two mile. Ritchie the 
high hurdles. Lawrence and Ritchie 
the low hurdles. Wood, Weems. Sim
mons and Gray will run the mile 
relays, and Weems. Lawrence, Wood 
and Gray the medley relay.

Adams and Conover will put the 
shot. Adams. Conover, and W at
kins will throw the discus. Cooper 
add Plppen will throw the javelin. 
Lawrence. Ritchie and Watkins will 
high Jump. Lawrence. Bill Wteems 
and Keyes will broad jump, and 
Keyes and Smith will pole vault.

The A. C. C. team has probably 
enjoyed a more successful season 
this year than has any other col- 
i* l*  track team In the entire south
west. Early tn the season. Coach 
J. Eddie Weems' team set some new 
records In the college division at 
the Texas and Rice relyas.

Their record on the mile relay of 
3 minutes 21.5 seconds Is the best 
record made In the south by any 
team this year and. In fact, only 
a  very feat teams have ever equalled 
It. Their most recent achieve
ments hade been at the Kansas 
and Drake relays. At Kansas. Gray, 
Weems. Jesse Wood, and John Sim
mons ran the two-mile relay In 7 
minutes 54.5 seconds, a new uni
versity class record for the K  U. 
relays Weems. Wood. Gray, and 
Lawrence ran the mile relay In 3 
minutes 71J  seconds.

A. C. C. has won the T. I. A. A. 
meet for the last two years and is 
doped to  repeat this year. The 
team's entry In the Great Plains 
mot will doubtless prove a big at
traction for track fans throughout 
this section of the southwest.

When Coach Pat Murphy and 
Copt. John Kllble of Central Teach
ers o f Oklahoma bring their track 
team to  Canyon this week-end for 
the Orest Plains Track and Field 
meet they wrlll show one of the 
strongest and best balanced teams 
that the school has ever boasted.

Some o f the outstanding men of 
the Central cinder men are: Cmpt. 
John Kllble, who runs the 100, 330. 
440. and broad Jumps- He holds the 
100-yaid record in the Oklahoma 
conference at BJ seconds, although 
b e  has been docked at 93  seconds 
this year.

Fred Oaks runs the half close to 
two minutes flat, and will doubt- 
lew  give plenty of competition to 
the 8(0 men from  other schools. 
Clarence Hodgeen Is running the 
mile and two-mile In excellent time. 
John Bwofford. who now holds the 
Oreat Plains record tn the javeltn 
with a  heave of 178 feet 6 Inches, 
will he here to defend his record. 
He Is hurling the shaft better than 
180 feet this year and should set 
up a  real record for future aspir
ants to shoot at. Earl SulUns Is 
vaulting around 12 feet and has a 
record o f 12 feet 5 7-8 inches.

Finals in Uie meet will start at 8 
pi m. Saturday under the flood 
lights on  Buffalo field.

than 12 hits to the game, 
own pitching has been nothing io
gat excited about but they haven't 
needed tt.
j n  only three bouts has the Tribe 

turn held under double figures In 
the hit cclumn. Yesterday Rogc. 
Peckinpaugh's warriors, propelled IS

’ W e  ones e ff two St. Louis Brown, 
pitchers to win their fifth  victory in 
sit starts, 10 to 9. The Brow os

ighty-E i g h t Youngsters 
Throw Leather at Each 
Other in New York Bouts

NEW YORK, April 29. </P)—It Is 
becoming almost an all-day and ail- 
nlght job for the enthusiastic fight 
fan; who feel it necessary to follow 
every blow i f  the National Amateur 
Boxing championships.

8o»m-

Legal Cloud H a n g *  Over 
Heavyweight Situation In 
United States.

brought
lunches when they entered Madison 
Square Garden at 5 o'clock yester
day for one o f the longest evening; 
of scrapping and most o f  them w t i ' 
ready for smother meal before 8C 
youngsters lroin all over the coun
try had I'r.lihed flinging leather at 
one another.

Tl»t huge Held was reduced con
siderably by more than seven hours 
of scrapping last night, Involving 
44 bouts, but another Mg program 
is scheduled for tonight to  bring the 
original 150 lads down to the semi
final rounds. The tournament will 
end Thursday.

Eighteen of the entries, with the 
New Yoik and Boston boyr tn tlis 
lead, did lh«ir beat to shorten t ! . :  
program 7 hat number o f bouts 
ended in Knockouts.

NEW YORK, April 29. (*Pj-Ap
parently warned by last year’;  “hor
rible example” — the fiasco that 
started out to be a heavyweight 
championship fight between Mrx 
Schmellng and Jack 8harkey—tat 
New York State Athletic commission 
has decided to wait and nee before 

* awarding championship recognition 
to the meeting of Sharkey andOldtime Baseball 

Manager Is Dead
! YOUNGSTOWN, O., April 29. (J* 

James R. < Jimmy t McAleer, 66. one 
o f the organizers of the American 
league, former owner o f the Boston 
Red Sex. and former manager of the 
St. Louis and Washington American 
league dobs, died today, after a 
long illness.

In addition to his baseball career, 
McAleer also was In the theatrical 
business as part owner of a  stock 
company.

McAleer s first wife died last De
cember. Announcement of his sec
ond marriage, which was to Miss 
Georg ianna Rudge, Ybungstown m u
sician, was made In February.

Prtmo Camera at Ebtoets Field Jut e 
10.

Cnlfss the weather or the threat, 
ened suit of the Madison Square 
Onrden corporation cause trouble, 
the 15-round bout is all set. The 
coramirsion yesterday granted its 
permission for that. But, Chairman 
James A. Farley explained, no re
quest for title recognition had been 
received He indicated that pert of 
the question might be taken up at 
a later date

The threatened legal entangle
ments now look like the most seri
ous cloud on the hertaon of Pro
moter James J. Johnston. H ie  Gar
den, through a subsidiary, holds a 
contract with Camera for him to 
meet the winner of the Schmellng - 
Young 8t ruling fight In Cleveland 
July 3 and claims that a  clause bars 

Malian from other fights. 
And the Gaiden authorities say 
they Intend to enforce this agree
ment, taking legal measures if 
necessary.

-'william braucher
•vjy'Tea and Golf Clubs

British golfers wno have been 
trying fer the Ryder C up team 
that conus to  America In 'early 
summer for jousts with the Ameri
cans have found trouble controlling 
the new lighter-larger bolf ball on 
their native links. A stiff zephjr 
from the sea, say they, sends the 
bait In strange/ dlrec/.torf , willy- 
nilly.

The British should take a lesson 
from early American history. When 
the colonists didn't like British tea 
they dumped (it to Boston barber
British golfers might hold a gather
ing at Liverpool and dump a couple 
o f crates of the pesky pellets into 
the river. Just as a protest.

seized the game, twisted It to  theil 
own profitable designs and caused 
It to be looked upon In the light 
of a racket—as much of a racket 
as beer running.

Much depends upon the fight at 
Cleveland. Schmellng and Strlb- 
llng can make or break boxing by 
the conduct of the battle. If the- 
afalr is a frost, tt wl’l  freeze the 
business of fisticuffs stiff and cold. 
I f  tt Is a great fight. It will do much 
to bring boxing back.

Judge K. M. Landis Watches 
Pratt’s Outfit Beaten by 
Shippers, 9 to 2.

By The Associated Press '  
The three leading clubs of the 

Texas league—the only three th zlr 
have managed tetter than an even!, 
break to the standings—Improved. 
their percentages yesterday while 
two second division entries were 
rained cut. The only change to 
schedule teday is that the Export
ers and Buccaneers move from 
Beaumcnt Ip Galveston. The Bhi(p 
pers dedicated Stuart stadium yes
terday with a 9 to 2 victory over 
Pratt's men, with Judge K. M. Lan
dis locking on. He will watch to
day’s game at the coast town.
_ The Fcrt Worth Cats, playing tn| 

conceded

qln. Bottomley'; homer was one o’ 
81c five Cardinal hits o f f  Weed and 
Ĵttnoer. *

BUI McKechnic gave hi* veteran 
pitchers a rest and the Boston 
Braves dropped a 9 to 8 derision u  
the Phillies. The defeat knock-T 
the Braves back into a  virtual tic 
with the Cubs and Cardinals for the 
National league lead: Virgil Davis

Yesterday’* Results
St. Louis 9. Cleveland 10.
Detroit 5, Chicago 6.
New York 7, Washington 7. called 

14 toning darknees.
Philadelphia at Boston, rain.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg

Cleveland _______- - -8  3 .727
New York ..................7 5 383
Washington .....— ..7  5 ■ .583
Detroit ______________6 6 300
Philadelphia ------------5 5 300
Chicago .......   4 6 .400
8t. Louis _____ 3 0 323
Boston ................  3 7 J00

Today's Schedule
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louts at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Washington.

TIRES ARE FOUND 
Employes of the Foxworth-Gal- 

bralth Lumber company found a 
number o f tires, thought to have 
been stolen, hidden to the lumber 
yard. The tires included one Fire
stone on Fiord wheel, size 475 by 19; 
one Riverside heavy duty tire and 
rim. size 29 by 650; one Firestone 
and Ford wheel, size 475 by 19, and 
one Seiberltog, size 600 by 19.

FIGHTS LA8T NIGHT

By The Associated Press
Toronto—Charley Belanger. Win

nipeg. knocked out Art Welgand, 
Buffalo. <7).

Kansas City—Oorllla Jones. Ak
ron, O., outpointed Ham Jenkhu. 
Denver, <10). newspaper derision.

Indtanapdis—Benny Touchstone. 
Detroit, outpointed Walter Ptckcrd 
Indians poll;. (10).

Fargo. N. D.—Red Haggerty. Bem- 
Idjl, Minn., outpointed Kid Rlppe- 
toe. Sioux City, la., (6).

The scheduled game between Cin
cinnati and Chicago at Cincinnati 
was postponed for the funeral or 
O R ry  Herrmann, former president 
of the Reds. Cold weather again 
blocked the Athletics and Red Sot 
at Boston.

Ohio Is again to  be toe scene of 
a heavyweight cliampidh.shlp fight, 
the first since Dempsey bounced 
Jers Willard around at Toledo. July 
4. 11 years ago. Lots o f changes 
In 11 years! Dempsey, a referee, 
is through with fighting- Willard, 
a real estate operator in  Los An
geles. is through with fighting, too.

There will be no Tex Rickard to 
watch crowds pouring Into tho huge 
new stadium at Cleveland on the 
night of July 3. and to  exclaur. 
’ ’Never seed nuthin’ like It!”

Instead o f the picturesque wood
en octagon, filled with the rumble 
of the thousands o f feet, a  ponder
ous bowl of steel and concrete will 
house the spectacle this year.• • •
Different Cast

Instead of a lithe young tiger 
from Colorado and a giant from 
Kansas there will be a slim young 
Georgian pitted against the swarthy 
German champion, who won his 
world title through a foul.

How different are the conditions, 
too! In that day, boxing was Just 
on the threshold of a tremendous 

^revival. Willard had won the title 
from Jack Johnscn under a hot Ha
vana sun. Dempsey, the Man Maul
er, had just began to reveal the 
power of his terrific attack. The 
thousands cf fight followers Demp
sey was to thrill In his be ties with 
Brennan, Flrpo, Tunney and the

Shrevepcrt yesterday,
Jakte Atz's winless wonders a  four) 
run lead to the first, then shut out 
the home team the rest o f the way 
for a 10-4 victory. The victory left 
the Cats leading the league by a 
margin of a game and a hall--ten 
won and three lost. The Dallas 
Steers pushed Wichita Falls below 
the 300 mark with a 9 to 5 Victor:* 
but remained In third place, lialf

Western League to 
* Start TomorrowNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yesterday's Result* 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 2, New York 3.
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 8.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 9.
Chicago at Cincinnati. Postponed 

out o f respect to memory of Gray 
Hermann.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

Chicago ------------------7 - 3 .700
St. Louis ___________ 7 3 .700
Boston ...................  9 4 .692
New Y o r k __________8 4 .067
Pittsburgh ______ 5 6 .455
Philadelphia ________5 6 .455
B ro o k ly n ___________2 10 .167
Cincinnati __________ 1 6 .143

Today’s Schedule
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

a game bentnd Beaumont. The Ex
porters’ victory over Galveston gave 
them eight won and four lost. The 1 * TOPEKA, Kalis., April 29. (/Pi
Spudder; have six and seven or .402 
and are even to all respects with 
Galveston. Houston and San An
tonio were Idle, keeping .417 and 
.385 respectively, while the lurklej* 
Sports saw losses mcuut to 11 with 
victories Just barely in the plural — 
two wen, 11 dropped, and .454 in the 
table. 'It!

jOys annual drive for the Wester!* 
tedtue pennant gets under way to
morrow and today preparation)

I were being made for opening cero- 
i monies in four citirs o f til* circuit.” 
i All eight clubs of the loop vir

tually completed their training ac- 
• tlvlties yesterday, a few marking 

oil their final exhibition games.
With the exception o f the game 

at Wichita, which finds the Denver 
-Bears tackling the title-defendin': 
Aviators, all openers will be staged 

, under the floodlights. Wichita and 
Pueblo are the only clubs not 
equipped for nocturnal play. The 
Omaha Packers, runners-bp last 
season, face the Saints at St. Jo
seph; the Pueblo Braves cross ba's 
with the Indians at Oklahoma City 
arid the Dqs Moines Demons, who 
trained at Guthrie, Okla., oppose 

’ the Topeka Senators here. i

Matches to Be 
Played by Women

S A N  ANTONIO C O U rm iY  
CLUB. San Antonio. April 29. M V - 
Hoping they will get one Ideal day 
after two days of rain and cold 
weather, players In the fifteenth 
m m a i Texas Woman's Golf asso
ciation tournament started their 
second round of championship 
play here today with three out
standing matches featuring the title 
flight.

Outside of two mild upsets yes
terday. the matches terminated as 
the galleries expected. One of 
Dallas’ strongest contenders will 
fade from  the tournament picture 
today when Mrs. Don Chandler and 
Mrs. Ruth Hunter, both from Dal
las. match fairway shots and putts. 
Mrs. Chandler, medalist last Mon
day with an 86, Is a  former San 
Antonio girl and learned most of 
her golf over the San Antonio 
Country club course. Mrs. Hunter 
la Iso a former San Antonio girl 
and la no stranger to the tourna
ment course, thus their match to
day loomed at one o f  the spotlights 
on  the program.

Mrs. Chandler played superb golf 
yesterday through a  driving rain
storm to  (M eat Mrs. H. E. Nelson. 
F ort Arthur, 8 and 4. Mrs. Hunter*- -— ■ -* Im4*>. am Ataalar ls<»l Ia  allm .

I  wasn’t overly strong at first, 
especially when it came to these 
72 hole tournaments. As a result, 
another big thing I learned is the 
value of proper conditioning, diet
ing and relaxation during a tourna
ment.

For years it looked as though I 
never would break through In. the 
open. Several times I  felt I was 
ready but failed.

I  missed my greatest chance in 
1921 at Worcester. After a 88 in 
the third round, I  was tied with 
Willie Macfarlane and leading 
Jones by three strokes. I felt sure 
I  could beat Willie and so did most 
everyone else. They began to con
gratulate me before the final round 
and ask what I  would do as cham- 
pion.

It was fatal. I took a  bad 78. so 
did Willie and Joins shot .a 74 to 
tie Macfarlane. who won the May- 
off.

After two more years o f  finishing 
close, the 1928 tournament came 
along and I  won when I  least ex
pected to. I  played the first two 
rounds with Jones and trailed him 
by seven strokes. The pairings 
wee changed and nobody paid any 
attention to  me.

Before the start Of the final day's 
36 holes, however. Gene Sarasen 
told me: “This looks like a  day 
anything can happen. G o on in  
there and d o  something.'

I'll never forget that day—or the 
next. I  went around almost alone, 
shot 71-73 and finished with »  294 
that Jones tied after slipping to 77 
on his last round I  thought we

w  
:. . 
-.ixLeague Leaders

By The Associated Press ' ■ 
(Including Games of April 28)

National League
Batting: Davir, Phillies, .553;

Hornsby, Cubs, .425.
Runs: Klein, Phillies. 15; Ott, Gi

ants, 13. ' r'i
Runs batted in: Hornsby, Cubs.

15; Klein, Phillies; Arlett, Phillips!
12.

Hits: Vergez, Giants; LindstroM,
Giants; Berger. Brave;, 19.

Doubles: Davis, Phillies, 6; Arlett,
Phillies; Maranville, Braves, 5. .

Triples: Jackson. Giant#; Bartell, „ 1®1"  
Phillies; Worthington. Braves; Suhr, iSi” * , 
Pirates; Orsattl Cardinals. 2. Detroit

Home runr: Hornsby. Cubs, Sr -* 
Herman, Robins. 4. . ****•■ 1

Stolen bases; Berger. Braves. *•’ .
Ocmorocky. Pirates, 3.

American League 5 *  01 1
Batting: Alexander, Tigers. .43; £ l? rk* * 

Berry. Red Sox. 429 
Runs: Gehrig. Yankees, 12; Ruth,

Yankees; Gehringer. Tigers. 11. '
Runs balled to: Gehrig. Yankees,

16; Spencer, Senators, 14. *
Hltr: Alexander. Tigers, 22; Cronj 

In and Spencer, Senators. 20.
Doubles: Alexander. Tigers, 8;

Vosmlk, Indians. 6.
Triples: H. Rice. Senators. 4; Bli»- 

ege. Senators, 3.
Heme runs; Stone. Tigers, a*

Ruth, Yankees; Ochrig, Yankees;
Simmons, Athletics, 3. i

Stolen bares: Gehrig, Yankee*, 6.
Ctaell, White Sox, 4.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday’* Results

Dallas 9, Wichita Fblls 5.
Galveston 2. Beaumont 9.
F\>rt Worth 10, Shreveport 4.
Houstui at San Antonio, rain.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

Fort W o r th ________ 10 3 .769
Beaumont .............. . .8  4 .587
D a lla s ..............  *.8 5 .615
Houston ____________6 6 300
Wichita Fails ______• 7 .462
Oalveston _______ — 6 7 .462
San A n ton io ................6 8 .385
Shreveport _________ 3 11 . .154

Today’s Schedule
Port Worth at Shreveport
Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Beaumont at Oalveston.
B nuton  at Ban Antonio.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Young Charley Wood of the 

Pirates was striking out lots of 
the Cube to a game the other 
day . . . after Hornsby had watch
ed three swoop across the plate 
out of clouds, and Hack Wilson 
had struck out, swinging at only 
one pitch, an official Investiga
tion was launched with the sus
picion that perhaps Charley was 
using his own trick refto . ,  . Um
pires Ernie Quigley. Beans Rear
don and Death Valley Scott exam
ined the peculiar pellet Char lev 
was chucking . .  they found tt 
plain pine resin . . . O K ., lets go 
cm with the game . . .  but the In
quiry must have rattled young 
Charley, for he put one Into the 

groove for Hornsby next time the 
Rajah batted, and the ball was 
forcibly removed from the prop
erty. describing a  long graceful 
arc as It departed . . .  which gives 
rise to the reflection that you can’t 
beat the Cubs by throwing home 
run balls to Hornsby.

’J O H N N .Y  F A R R E L L
wU today. The fsnare open clumpier. Is awe s* Uk  
xs far the Utle this year.
IT FARRELL er brother. Jim. but secretly I
m Open Champion thought I  knew as much about golf

ON FRESHMAN
AUSTIN, April 29. (,

Irving Bums, Brown's first baa*»
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Sale Starts
Thursday
A p ril 30th

9  A . M.

'<*■

Size Kotex
15c

Oil Cloth Squares
■ 48x48 •

r ‘ 19<
Cup and Saucer

9c
One Lot of Glassware 

Choice
;

One Lot Chinaware 
each
4c

One Lot of Tinware 
Your choice, 2 for

5c
One Lot of Tinware 
Your Choice, each

5c
89c

Pocket Knives
39c

50 Sheets Theme P a p e r_______
10c Carter’s In k --------------- ------
100 Table Napkins ......................
100 Sheets Roll W axed Paper _ 
Hytone Envelopes, per package 
16 C ra y o la ----------- -----------------

On account of fire, water and smoke damages, we are go
ing to close out our entire stock in as short of time as 
possible regardless of cost or value. Prices are cut to the 
very bone, nothing can remain. Everything must go. Nev
er have you been able to attend a sale of this kind. Most 
of this merchandise is as good as the day it left the 
factory.
Women’s Rayon 
Underwear 25c
One I.ot of Brassieres, 
Your C h oice---- V- ----- 35c
6 ft. by 9 ft. Duroleaum 
Floor Coverings___ $1.99
6 ft. by .9 ft. 
Rag Rugs __ $1.99

One Lot of Brassieres, 
Your C hoice___________

One Lot of Men’s Dress 
Shirts_________________

$1.19 Heavy Scatter Rugs,
W ashable_______ __________
36x80 Rag
Rugs ---------------------- ---------
Duroleaum Mats
18x36 s iz e _____________ _

Space won’t allow us to list every bargain o f over 3500 items 
that will be on sale. It is not the policy o f K raft’s Mint to mis
represent, so these few  items listed will give you an idea o f what 
you can expect:

u A  i ’ri-

25c Cedar Oil 
15c

One Lot of

Aluminumware
Values from $1.49 to $1.79. 
Tea Kettles, Roasters, Dripo- 
lators, 16 quart Kettles, your 
choice—

89c
45c Cedar Oil

25c
Women’s Ravon and 

Silk Hose
Values up to 69c, choice, pair

25c

Fresh Candy
Just received since fire. 

Choice, pound

15c
Hand Tooled

Steer Hide Bags
SI .95

$1.89 Ironing Boards
98c

Vegetable Bins
69c

Children’s Fancy' 
Hose, pair 15®

$129 Roller Skates_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39®
75c Hack Saw Frame_ _ _ _ _ _ ____ J5*
98c Wrench Sets_ _ _ _ _ _  49®

Lidie.s’ Rayon Underthings
Night Gowns, Teddies, Combination, 
Bloomers, Paniis, etc., Values up P A  
to $1.49, your ch o ice___________ v v v

25c size Bayer’s Aspirin l.— 10c 
25c Colgate and Listeripe

Tooth P a ste____________14c
AH brands o f 10c Tooth Paste

your ch o ice .____________ 6c
30c Black & White Powder,

Lip Stick, Rouge, Clean
sing Cream, choice ____ 15c

50c Jergen’s Lotion _______29c
Cutex, polish remover, polish, 

cuticle remover and etc. 6c 
Kissproof and Phantom Red

Lip S tick _______ 1_- _____ 7c
One lot o f Powder P u ffs__ _ lc
Peroxide u _ --------------------T, — 8c
First-Aid K i t ---- 1 ---------- >----5 f
Fountain Syringe and Hot

Water Bottles ------33c
One Lot o f 5c Hand Soap,

5 bark '-- -------------------L---- 5c
10c Palmolive, Sayman’s, 

and 9 ounce Hard Water
Coco Soap, choice ------5c

35c Williams and Palmolive
Shaving Cream — x_------ 15c

25c Mennen Talcum Powder 12c 
10c Palmolive Shaving Cream 6c 
Fau De Quinine Hair Tonic 19c 
Genuine Gillette Razor

Blades, 3 f o r __________ 10c
Star and Rubie Blades, pkg. 7c
Blue Seal Vaseline . . . ---- 1------ 7c
30c size L isterine----------------17c
Large Bottle Bath Salts . j— 24c 
50c Prophylactic Tooth

Brush i _______—---------- 25c
15c Tooth Brushes — .......— 5c

One lot of Enamelware, choice___ 5®
f ;

One lot Aluminumware, val. to 49c 
your choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15®

One lot Aluminumware, Tea Kettles, 
Roasters, Percolators, French 
Fryers, etc., choice______ 59®

S  *

Mouse Traps, 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5®
Mop Sticks__ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5®

M ops.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Brooms_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ 23®

Paring Knives_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5*
f

Ice Picks_ _ _ _ _ _ s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4®
Bread Knives_ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _____ 7C •

35c Butcher Knives, Slicing Knives__t5c
Bath Room Fixtures, choice..... .__8c
10-year Silver Plated ware, Knives 

Forks, Spoons_ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 9®

Kitchen Hardware Cake Turners, Ladles, Spoons, Spatula, Potato Mashers and 
Many Other Useful Items, your choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5®
Green 5-Piece Mixing Bowl, the «et~x. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . ..... 49®
Spring Clothes Pins, 3 dozen f o r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Bed Sheets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49®
Infant Goods at give-away prices Egg Beater, with bowl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _|5c

/

10c Face C loth____ ________ 5c
Ladies’ 10c Handkerchiefs,

2 f o r ---------------------- ----- 5c

if ,. ..  s# ** - ■ i

TEXAS

A ll 15c R o u g e ______________8c
Powder Compacts __________ Be
One lot o f Talcum Powder__8c
Shoe Laces, 5 p a ir ________ 5c
Bead N eck laces_____ 1______ 9c
Ladies’ Rayon Hose,- pair___ 15c
$1 Ladies’ Silk Hose, p a ir__59c
Men’s W ork Hose, pair______ 5c
Men’s Fancy Rayon hose, pr. 10c 
One Lot o f Infant and Chil

dren’s hose, p a ir _______ 5c
Dne Lot o f Infants* Rayon

Hose, p a ir _____________10c
House A p ron s______________19c
25c Turkish Towels, 2 0 x 4 0 15c 
19c Turkish Towels, 20x36_ 10c
Barber T o w e ls_____ ________ 4c
Wash Cloths, 2 f o r __________ 5c
A ll Lace values up to 15c •

yard, your choice, y d .___ lc
A ll Ribbon values up to 15c
yard, your choice, y d ._______lc
Rayon Bed S preads________98c
Crinkle Bed Spreads, size

80x105, ______   59c
Perfect R ecord s___________ 10c
One rack Children’s Dresses, 

Rompers and Women Tea 
Aprons, Infants* Coats, 
values up to $1.69, your
choice — ------------— ___48c

25c yard Cretonne and Cur
tain Scrim, choice, yd. 10c

Crisscross Curtains, set_____ 59c
Oil Cloth, y a rd _____________ 10c
White C om binets______ __69c
Children’s Tape Union Suits 18c 
Framed Pictures, values from  

$1 to $1.48, ch o ice ___

• . -A  v.;..?,-; *

‘t *£.i \.kW&j-i-j s i  t ,



Interstate Pact On 
Oil Being Drawn

Talks Freely
To L p it Role to 

Club Mechanics
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 39. (**> 

Drafting o f an interstate pact for 
protection o f  the domestic oil In
dustry neared completion here to
day.

Cicero I. Murray, chairman c.f 
the oil states advisory .com m ltt:* 
said the legal sub-ccunmittee. In Its 
third day of work on the proposed 
agreement, would finish Its Job se
cretly.

Copies o f the agreement are to 
be sent to oU representatives In 
the Various oil producing states for 
study before a  meeting for final

By SISTER MARY
ME A Service Writer

Many mothers are perpleaed over 
the best way to cook liver for chil
dren. They have been drilled In the 
evils c f  fried foods for small folks 
and yet father wants his portion of 
liver fried with ba~m. Just how 
should it be cooked, anyway?

A liver paste is advised for the 
first meals. It can be made o f calf, 
beef or chicken liver and can be 
used In several appetising ways 
The paste can be used at noon in 
the hearty meal o f  the day to take 
the place of grated hard-cooked 
egg yelk or beef Juice whlih usu
ally supplies the iron grams fer the 
day. Spread on crisp dry toast, it 
Is slowly eaten by these firrt tiny

O. HUM ANY IMPROVES

BLI’ I.IN, April 39. (AV-Otanu^uiy 
ha; turned the com er of jconom lc 
depression, at least psychologically.

CHICAGO. April 29. UP) — The 
Professional Golfers' association has 
no Intention to limit its membership 
to pros, who repair clubs and tench 
the game, Albert R. Oates, busi
ness administrator for the golf 
group, arid today.

Gates also denied reports that the 
playing professionals planned to 
withdraw from  the P. O. A. and 
establish an organisation for them
selves.

“ These reports are without foun
dation.’’ Oates said, “i  may have 
said that the playing professionals 
constitute about 10 per cent o f our 
membership but I  never said that 
our organlzatlcn did not care any
thing about the playing pro. The 
playing pros are cooperating with 
us to the best o f their ability and 
are not planning to withdraw their

re it a firm basis lot pre- 
a gradual recovery, Hans 
president o f the Reichabank, 
hank shareholders today.

teeth. Children two and one-half 
years old and older may have the 
paste combined with grated raw car
rot o r  (rated onion and minced let
tuce In Sandwiches Younger chil
dren may have it added to a vege
table soup or combined with their 
hot vegetable which has been 
mashed or put through a rlcer. An
other way to serve it to three-year- 
olds to to form it In little flat cakes 
and broil It Just as one would beef Repeal Of Cigaret 

Tax Seems DoomedRubio to Receive 
Tennis Players In 

Mexican Castle

Sweetwater Asks 
W.T.C.C. GatheringAUSTIN, April 29. WJ—A bill to

repeal the recently enacted cigar
ette tax law was doomed to certain
defeat tcacy.

The bill v.as introduced late yes
terday by Representative Keller of 
Dallas, after the house had finished 
It- session on the Intangible assets 
tax bill. It received unanin.ou

MEXICO CITY. April 29 (VPl— 
The American Davis Cup team 
which is to play Mexico in the 
zone matches opening here May 1 
will te  received this afternoon by 
President Ortiz Rubio at Chapul- 
tepec castle.

The players. Prank Shields, W ll- 
meii Allison, and Sidney Wood, have 
been practicing d iily  since their 
arrival last Thursday and said to
day they were overcoming the ef
fects of the altitude and would be 
in good shape fo r ' the games.

When tender, let cool In water 
la which it war cooked. When cool, 
remove all membrane and tough 
parts. Put through fine knife of 
food chopper or mash with a fork, 
fles— i lightly with salt and use as 
wanted. Tomato Juice 1s excellent to 
use If a  moist Jaste is desired.

Calve*' liver, of course, te the ten- 
dercst and most delicately flavored, 
but beef, lamb or even pig Is quite 
as beneficial and much lower in 
(r ite . So if  gre ore eating liver for 
the good it can do us and not be
cause it particularly tickle* our pal
ate*. me can choose the cheaper va
rieties and know we are derivln j 
Just ar much good.

If the average hourewife serving 
the average healthy family wiU tn- 
clude liver in her menus once a 
week, the will do much toward 
maintaining the health of her fam
ily as well a* adding variety to her

FARMER 18 IIE1.D 
LUBBOCK, April 29. M r — T. H. 

Woods, 86. Hockley county fgr.i.ei 
today had been removed fiom  -he 
county for safe-keeping after betetg 
charged yesterday with attempting 
to attack the wife o f a neighbor. 
The woman said a bulldog owned by 
the family defended her and she 
fled to her mothers home, halt a 
mile away, when Woods released her 
to fight o ff  the uog.

PLYMOUTH, tod., April 29. (A*)— 
Bong!

Sheriff Prank Gerard heard It and 
wondered why all the shooting.

There were several other bangs.
The sheriff and his wife investi

gated.
They found that the bullets the 

sheriff had left In the pocket ot a 
vest, hung over the back of a chair 
in the living room before he retired, 
were letting him know that his liv
ing quarters wav on  fire.

The blaze was extinguished before 
any other part of the place was

Straw H at Seen
Here On Tuesday

Pam pa saw its first straw hat of 
the season yesterday afternoon. A 
distinguished gentleman seated be
hind the steering wheel o f a car 
drove along the streets and adorn
ing his head was a shining new 
sailor hat. He seemed quite uncon
cerned at the stares o f pssrers-by.
. The reason for Straw hats Is not 
far distant but* far enough for one 
this eaily to be a  strange sight.

And what will be the style of 
rtram's this year? Will it be the 
conservative looking sailor, the flop 
brlnm.ed kind, or the panama? Yes. 
what will the well dressed man

WASHINGTON. April 29 <JP) — 
The welcome of a president and a
glimpse, at least, at royalty w et; 
the due today of 13-year-old Bryan 
Untiedt.

As guest of President Hoover, ihc 
boy hero of the Colorado school bus 
tragedy will be at th3 White House 
while the king and queen of 81am 
attend a presidential dinner ;n 
their honor.

Bryan probably will not sit at 
the table tonight with King Pradj- 
adhlpok and Queen Rairbai Barni, 
but he is expected to find a con- 

Uwer and Spinach Loaf venient corner from which he can
One pound liver. 1 cup stale peek at the gold braid and ,'ormali 

M ead crumbs, 1-3 cup cream. 1 te - ty which accompany a dinner for 
Meepoon butter. 4 tablespoons royalty.
minced onion. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 The White House announced yes- 
tea; pa*B pepper, 2 cups cooked (terday that Bryan was on his wav 
■SJJJJA *  ha™ cook*o eggs. to accept the president's Invitation

. W ipe liver with damp cloth and to spend a night at the executive 
rimmer In boiling water until ten- mansion. The invitation was ex- 
fo r . ^  through food chopper, tended after Mr. Hoover returned 
wring fine knife. Boak bread in 'fro m  Porto R ico and read how 
cream. Cook onion in butter until Bryan had removed his own wraps 
(lightly browned. Add to chopped to protect school mates trapped in 
liver with softened bread crumbs, the blizzard last month. On the 
•alt and pepper. Mix thoroughly 
Put a layer of eggz cut tn slices 
Into a  well buttered mold Add 

d cover with a 
Press firmly and 

buttered paper.
Put into a larger pan of hot water 
and bake in a moderate oven for 
40 minutes or until firm. Turn out 
onto a  bet platter and serve with 
cream sauce or mushroom sauce.

TRAINS GET VISION LANE 
IN YALE-HARVARD REGATTA

NEW LONDON. Conn.. April 29.
—Not all o f the flags staked In 

the Thames river on regatta dev 
are used to mark the route for the 
racing crews of Yale and Harvard.

A separate set of stakes Is pul 
there for the benefit of passengers 
on the two observation trains.

Every half mile along the four- 
mile course is marked by a lane 
several hundred feet wide and 
boats are not allowed to anchor be
tween the stakes. Without this ar
rangement the observation train 
crcwd could not hope oo see any 
part of the race through a swarm 
of boats flanking the course.

PA M P A  L U B R IC A T E  SERVICfe
WALTER F. SILL, Manager 

West Foster at Somerville

CORSICANA, April 29. </P)—Nine
ty gallons c f  liquor, a coupe, a hgt 
and a shoe were seized by deputy 
sheriffs near Cheneyaboro last night PHONEJ63

I f  Getting Up Nights, Backache, 
frequent day  calls, L eg  Pains. Nerv
ousness, or  Burning:, due to fu nction 
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
tions. m akes you  feol tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try  the Oystex Test. 
W orks fast, starts circu lating thru 
the system in 15 minutes, rra ised  by 
thousands fo r  rapid and positive ac
tion. Don't give up. Try C ystex (pro
nounced S iss-tex ) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
a lley  these conditions. Improve rest
ful Hieep and energy, or  m oney back. 
M y  60c at

layer of spinach

SENTENCED FO R  TORTU RE

these advertisements, you will have a valuable 
fund of information.) ■ ,:r

Daily Mena
BREAKFAST—Shredded frerii 

pineapple, cereal, cream, toasted 
codfish, com  bread, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Mtnred lamb on 
toast, minced new carrots. Jellied 
apricots with diced bananas, 
crisp cookies, milk. tea.

DINNER—Broiled boned her
ring. horeradish butter, potatoes 
au gratin, buttered spinach, rhu
barb and strawberry pic, milk, 
coffee.

Richards Drug Co. No one is able to forecast with ceitarnty 
either the life of a gas well or the amourt of 
gas it will produce during its ..life.Thursday is our regular Months End 88c Day . 

find thousands o f values, many o f whiefe are i
Buy at the United and save, Experience has. shown, however, that the 

average commercial life of an, Oklahoma gss 
well is less than three years.’ Some wells and 
fields have lasted'longer, whtle others have 
ceased to produce in a few months or even 
brews. ' ,v'

MEW S PRESS SHIRTS values to $1.45, choice-
Exhibition tennis matches by 

William T. TUden II at St. Louis 
wer* played on a specially built cork To be s  normal well with reasonable life 

expectancy, a pressure of at lOhst 40 pounds to 
each luO feet of depth should, be shown. This 
means a well 1000 feet deep should show an 
initial pressure of at least 400 pounds to the 
square inch, 2000 feet, 800 pounds, etc.

th at's how

crisp! With V ig o r o  

we get better results 
— and so will you

Our best work on lawns and maximum growth and beauty, 
gardens i* done with the aid of Directions for applying in
Vigoro. We recommend it to every beg—100, 50, 25 lb. 
you—for better results with begs, 5 lb. and 12 ounce peck- 
lawns,flower*, trees and shrubs, ages. Clean, odorless, econom- 

A complete, cientifically icel. Coats only 10c to 20c 
balanced plant food, Vigoro fo r  every 100 sq. ft. Let as 
supplies all the nourishment give you full information. A 
growingpUntsneed;it produce* product of Swift fit Company.

The possible life of an bit well that has 
sufficient gas pressure to cause it to flow is 
even more difficult to determine. Gas in this 
case is s by-product. Production usually drop* 
off shaprly after the “ flush** stage of a well 
or field has passed. Permanent plans of a 
gas company cannot be predicted upon gRR 
production from an oil field.So CRISP 

e v e r y  deli* 
eioo* babbie crackle* when 
milk or cream is poured on 
it I Riae Kritpie* are toasted 
riee— filled with Savor and 
criapwea* —  what a break* 
fasti

Riee Kriepies fascinate 
children. Ideal lor bedtime 
■upper*. Order a red-and- 
green package from your 
grocer. Made by Kellogg in

MEN'S ATH LETIC UNDIES, real va 
LADIES’ RAYON  UNDIES, all sixes, Your gas company has endeavored to 

protect you against sudden exhaustion o f in
dividual wells by connecting the lines to your 
homes and industries to severapwells by meatis 
of pipelines and reliable enfljsrgency connec
tions. It is only in this way that you can be 
insured against winter discomfort and suf
fering. .

FIGURED BATISTE, think o fitl 4 vard. 
DOTED VO IL, w ill not law lone ot 3 jrai 
LADIES' PURGES, thete or* value, up to 
MEN’S PLAIN  Sox, 25c value.. S pair 
BOYS’ BLUE tH A M B R A Y  SHIRTS, fin 
PRINT, guaranteed fart color, 7 vard. ft

Central States Power &
HEADQUARTERS FOR LAWN AND CARISEN SUPPLIES

STARK & McMULEN SEftVICE-ECONOMY-COURTESY
PAMPA — PHONE 206—  TEXAS 

FULL LINE OF CASE QUALITY FARM MACHINES

THE PRICE OF TIRES 
HAS GONE DOWN • BUT THE PRtCE 
OF HUMAN LIFE HAS NOT ! . .

c o m e  m

Hu G E N E R A L
V / ^ / / b a l l o o n

1 CURTAIN SCRIM 5 yards, reg. 39c values |
1 THE UNITED DRY G(
1 207 North Cuyler

N R 5 S B
■'■sy-tadf'-taff 'f
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 8t.v;o i t.!ids bump you into
ropre. 1 f jc u  try to peep thra 
the cuitahtt at the audience
.-taw .nanuger bawls you out. 
ycu cUp ba le some big bta 
cnarl. , "F -r  Pete’s sake, get oi 
the way, «|li yat”

And th. dressing rocm corric 
lock ltke UK1 J cl  doDe’,-n-r.t 
lic.cl Ls seme honky-tonk burg.

T1 ey put all the romance 
Iron*, fur the customsr*.

Creek. They left the car and Jim. 8c the life-of-the-party ambition 
bearing the lunch kaaket. led the still makes our nighte miserable 
way. The terrier pattered bwlds Everywhere we gc there’s one pest 
him who imitates Eddie lay , Jr., Imilut-

”Here we are." Jim announced in* a real, and we could choke him 
"Bay—4t all looks natural 1 haven t we ore that envious.
been here in five years." ---------

They were standing on a alopint Disappointment 
hillside. Through the trees M  Be when D m  Azpiazu. Cuban
yards away the narrow stream bandsman, wrote, to us. ’ ’Hew would 
(lashed gold in the sunlight. The you like tc be the life of the party?" 
ground, as Jim had predicted, was we thought, “Swell". Ophelia Dd % 
carpeted with bright green. Trt.>s rtar danger with the orchestra I 
crowding together at either ride oi Sencr Abpiaau, who Introduced the 
the opening, cast long, dark ahad- T eanut Vendor" land shame on 
owa. There was a path leading to- him), waa to Rive us the lewdowr. 
ward the ersek. the rumbo.

Ptor a half hour Oypsy explored Bat »hen  we got back* u ?c » t 
excitedly', th e n  they opened the u,e palace foi the lesson, the Don 
lunch basket. Jim spread a robe wa. velT. — oohal l a warn* 
? "  i f they JÛ £ e fee“ n* »ke Initiating u.« Intc th.
t a r ^ '^ ^ m U t e h ^ e ^ ^ e r t ^ f o r  0rcler o f rumbl,l^ re She bad been toider sat poUtely. ever alert for u,. Ult nig^  Aft*a\he teater
1 rw u inn uiiu  th*v heard hir I shc lu“ * donced «t Mrs.i Hearsl’e Orcasionaliy tlwy heard bird p^^y on Park avenue and\then at

CXlJlm Wallace C &  nearer to the f t ™

s> r a ‘a s s a r t s  tSBr*1know that?" . wpublican.
Oypsy raised her head. She tried J J * *  ^ orJt> • *  rald’ “ I* sot os

to laugh but the laugh caught Id •**•* •? 11 has no blllfighU."
her throat. For a long moment Veah, jeered a Cuban. "And 
their eyes met. Suddenly Jim’s EP“ n « o n ’t ha\e any bull lyhlr 
arms went around her. HU lips elthei new that It’s gone xput:i- 
preseed against hers. can "

(To Be Continued) “ It will too.” said the Spaniard.

Author
until one o ’clock. Then Oypay ap
peared. wrapped In her yellow bath- 
rot !, and Insisted that he should 
get soma sleep. At four o’clock Jim 
Was back again, sleepy-eyed but 
firm In hU determination to take 
the girl’s place. UtUe Pat seemed 
quieter. He was dozing.

By morning they knew the dog 
would recover. Pat even rallied to 
the extent of beating a feeble rat- 
a-tat-tat with his tail when Jim 
looked In on him before going to 
the office. There was great rejoic
ing in the household.

Two days more and the terrier 
seemed to be romping as gaily is  
o i l  HU i antics, however, were 
governed by a new routine. There 
Was no more trotting ofr by him
self throughout the neighborhood 
when he chose. Pat remained In
doors or in a square wits runway 
at the back of the house except 
when Oypsy took him with her on 
hU leash.

They stent shopping each morn
ing together and for long walks In 
the afternoons. Oypsy had dUcoV- 
ei.*d the country-side surrounding

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
OYPSY McBRIDE. l#-year-old 

typist in a New York office, mar
ries JIM WALLACE the day after 
rhe meets him at the home of her 
weal they cousin, ANNE TROW* 
BRIDGE. Oypsy has been Jilted 
by A 1KV CRC3BY, back from a 
year and a half In Paris, and W al
laces fiancee has Just broken their 
enerjement. There U no romance 
In the union. Wallace U a  young 
lawyer. They go to hU home in 
Forrcfv City where hU relatives 
snub Oypry.

Jim under takes the defense of 
NINA ROBERTS, accused of mur
dering her employer, O R . FOW 
LER The case U sensational with 
circumstantial evidence 'strongly 
against tire girl, and Oypsy be
comes deeply Interested She goes 
to see MRS. FOWLER, widow of 
the victim, and finds her hysterical 
ever her adopted son’s Illness. The 
woman admits she shot her hus
band to save the childY life. Oypsy 
persuades her to go to Jim and 
confers Nina U acquitted and 
three days later Jim and Oypsy 
see the girl o ff for Chicago to Join 
relatives.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X X I
‘T il  go in with you," Jim said 

when they reached the house. ‘T v o  
get a book of Harrtron’s I  meant 
tc return a week ago.”

K - left the roadster in the drive
way. They entered and Oypsy had 
taken o ff her hat and waa fluffing 
out her hair before the mirror when 
Matilda at. reared.

"Say. MU’ Wallace.”  she said, 
“ theres something wrong with that 
d c j.”

"W hat’s the matter with Pat?”
“ 1 don’t know. Only he certainly 

dt?s act sick. He’s lying out back 
o f Tie heu c  making queer noises 
and trying to move as though some
thing hurt him. I never saw him 
act this way before—’’

Jim did not wait to listen. He 
hurned through the house with 
Oypsy and the cook close behind 
him Beneath a tree a few yards 
from tlie kitchen door was the hud
dled little black and white figure. 
Pat’s head- was turned away from 
them.

The man dropped to hU knees. 
"What’r the matter, old fellow?” lie 
aked  •

An agcnlzed moan shook the ter
rier convulsively. It must have 
hurt him for he cried out then with 
a ,'uccesaion c f  high-pitched whim- 
pt-’S. The little head turned 
slightly. Two tortured dog eyes 
locked Into Jim’c.

"He’s been poisoned!" Jim Wal- 
lf co exclaimed. “That’s what’s hap- 
i ned! Gypsy call Loomis and tell 
n!m tc come over here. Tell him 
tc hurry."

The girl ran into the house. 
G .ntly Jim lifted the little dog. but

an Ijtroked the dog’s head.
* Don’t do It,”  Jim cautioned, “ I 

thihk it’s better to let him alone. 
I WMi I knew how long ago he got 
thd poison. Did Loomu say he was 
etaktlng at once? Lcrd. I ’d like to 
do c omethlng but I don’t know what 
to Iry."

“Yes, he said he’d hurry. I told 
Dr. Loomis we thought It was poi
sed. Oh, why doesn’t he come? Why 
dcssn’t he come?"

‘Tt I could get hold of the one 
who did this.” Jim threatened dark
ly, "I ’d  pay him for It. I ’d like to 
hare my hands on him for Jurl 
about /ive  mibutes.” .

The shrill ring of the doorbell cut 
the alf. Matilda answered and a 
moment later a ?mall man in a dark 
suit entered. Re carried a medical

FCR EXCHANGE—Irrigated farm* 
In New Mexico for Pampa In

come property. M. N . Mile-sell. 
Hotel Schneider.

FOR RENT—Small furnished mod
e m  apartment. Couple only. 446 

North Houston. Phone 411 J. FOR SALE — Used Maytag, good
condition. 8ee Weaverling at Pan

handle Hardware company.
FOR RENT—Two-rohm furnished 

duplex, bills paid. 635. Phyne 18.
F O R R E N T  — Two room iiinihilii 

furnished house, bills paid. 7X4 
North Banka. Phone 610- W.

FOR SALE—Country sugar-cured 
pork, butter, eggs, and lard. One 

mile east on Mobeette highway. R.
R. Mitchell.

EXTRA nice two room fur 
cottage. Maytag washer. 514 

Russell. Phone 618J. L
FOR SALE—Thorobred slx-weeks- 

old English setter. Bruce Stiles. 
Box 675, LeFors.

“How do you do, Mr. Wallace. 
Understand you have a sick dog. 
Where 11 I find him?”

"Mara.” Jim raid, pointing to ’ the 
davenport. “ I guess it’s poison, Doc. 
He seems pretty bad."

The proprietor of the pet hospital 
approached Pat. “ I  see," he said 
fwulattvely. He knelt beside the 
terrier and studied his eyes. A mo
ment later he had the medical case 
open on the table and was prepar
ing a mixture. Jim held the dog’s 
body rigid while the veterinarian 
forced the dose down the animal’s 
throat. There were wrlthings and 
wriggling* and more cries o f pain. 
For nearly an hour Dr. Loomis 
stayed watching the dog. trying to 
relieve his torture.

“ I can’t promise anything," he 
said as he finally turned to leave. 
“ It’s impossible to be sure how 
much of the poison the dog swal
lowed. If he didn't get too much 
the medicine ought to do the work. 
You can feel encouraged that he’s 
stayed alive this long. Most poisons 
work fast. Well 111 sav good dav 
now. Oive me a ring about 7 o’clock, 
will yout”

“You’re m u; there's nothing more 
you can do?”  Gypsy asked anxi
ously.

"Nothing to do now hut wait,” 
Loomis said, shaking his head 
"The animal has a chance, all right. 
If there's any decided change I’d 
like to hear about It."

He went then Oypsy and Jim 
lingered beside the sick dog. Pres
ently Jim left to telephohr that he 
would not return to the office that 
afternoon.

week. 1330 acres improved farm  in Deaf 
(part- 1 Smith county near Wlldarado. This 
ussell.1 is fine choice land, well located and 

I priced at 632.50 per acre, including 
about one-half cash and

ROOM AND BOARD 68 
Also furnished two-room 

meat, 66 a  weak. 629 North 
Mrs. Little.

the rent, __________
long terms on balance. See or write 

W. S. MOORE 1 
With A. B. Krahey 

Rooms 5-7, Duncan Building

I ROOM furnishi 
pavement. Garden spot. 620. 
> Bari TYdley residency, Tul-
ittnn

FOR RENT — Two modem rooms 
furnished or unfurnished. 431 

North Hasel.

* AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROM PT SERVICE 

Will re-flnance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
in 4, 6. 8, 10 and 13 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, Pampa, T e n *  
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 930 

"W e Dover the Panhandle”

See
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. S. C.
Registered 

Foot Specialist
Treatment for all forms 

of foot trouble
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

ROOM AND BOARD In
home. 505 North Frost. 

677J.
It was a tiny wild one she had 

found In a  gunny hollow place at 
the very edge of the city.

"Oettlng far afield, aren’t you?" 
Jim asked.

“But I like to discover new placed 
it ’s such fun. Be;—isn't it fra
grant?”

“Tell you what we'll do," Jim 
announced. ”Hbw about driving 
out to Jackson's Creek Sunday? 
You’re always talking about flowers 
8ay—you’ll find violets out then- 
thick as a carpet on the ground. 
White ones, mostly. They grow 
down on each aid; of the creek 
where the trees shade them. All 
kinds o f wild flowers out there. I 
d en t believe the kids go out there 
any mote the way they used to 
Jackson's creek waa the old ttwim- 
min’ hole In my day.”

"I'd  love to go, Jim! Matilda can 
pack a lunch and we ll mak ■ it n 
picnic."

Oypsy made plans for the expedi
tion enthusiastically. It was the 
tlrst time she and Jim had arranged 
an outing—ev<m such a small one 
as a drive into the country. She 
planned a lunch which lhriud J 
cold fried chicken, fresh rolk, 
salad and pickles and a marvel of 
a chocolate cake with thick fudge 
icing. Fruit and two thermos bot
tles went into the lunch basket— 
one for steaming co ffe ; and the 
other for ice water.

The Sunday they had selected 
was the second day of Jun;. The 
sun shone brightly. Oypsy came 
out of the house in a green knitted 
dress and Jacket. About her head, 
bandanna fashion, she had tied a 
rear! or scarlet and black and gold 
As she stepped into the roadster 
Jim grinned

“ You lock your name today." he 
told her. "Yes, sir—tegular gypsy!"

"Any criticisms?"
"None whatever. That was 

meant to be a compliment."
"Thank you, sir.” Oypsy spoke

LAWN mowers sharpened.' Work 
guaranteed. Oscar Dotson Black

smith shop. pl8 South Cuyler.

NEW YORK—Oh, to be the life 
o f the party!

Now we can't and all because 
a Cuban girl stood us up.

Alter promising to show us how 
to do the rumbo, she wouldn’t do 
it. Cur tender heart ir cracked wide 
epea

Those alluring advertisements 
about the popularity of raxephene 
players have always made us, brave 
fellow that we are, break down with 
weeping.

They must get tired of constant
ly answering telephone calls that 
always say, "Come over—and be 
eure to bring your saxophone." Why 
can’t we get som ; of those calls?

Tred Allen ha? '.cme ccmical pat
ter In his current show about the 
Altoona boy who sent for all (he

WANTED T O  R E N T -I f  party con
templating extensive absence will 

rent well furnished home in return BEDDED P L A N T S  
CUT FLOWERS

at
Emily’* Flower Shop 
Fatheree Drug No. 4

tnouth 1 
1 Francis 
I. Rhone

T —Two-room ui 
alshed apartment 
In. 807 East Kl

FOB RALE
Seven-room strictly modem house 

and furniture. East front. North 
Addition, double garage. Will sail 

k iln ed  home, well furnished, 
lonsible party for 65500. *500
-room  modem house and gO- 
Ckwe In, North Addition 
$000 cash

___ room house and furniture
6400. 650 down.

Well built modem five-room 
house and garage. East part town. 
$3500 Oood terms.

Five-room brick veneer In Cook- 
Adanvs. A real buy!

FOR RENT
Furnstied five-room modern house ana garage. $«.>.
Unfurnished four-rookp apart- 

ment^jirivate bath, garage. Close
Unfurnished six-room modem 

house, double garage. 850.

down.
Four

620 a month, ll 
dtaaciuo htgbwa Chas. Acklam & 

SonHighest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

Paper Hanging a n d  
Painting Contractors 

Decorators
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

"I don’t like the way his eyes 
look,” Jim complained, leaning for
ward and staring at PaC Intently.

"Dr. Loomis said he had a 
chance!”

Later Oypsy stole out of the rocm 
and left the two together. Dusk 
came and Jim did not turn on the 
light in the living room. When din
ner was served he refused to leave 
the deg. Gypsy sat by Pat while 
her husband snatched a hasty meal. 
Then she went to the table and Jim 
tcok up his watch again. At seven 
o'clock he Insisted Loomis should 
return and have a  look at the ter
rier.

The report from the second visit 
was more hopeful. The veterinarian 
said he believed Pat would pull 
through. He garo Instructions for 
the dog’s care next day. Again It 
anything unusual transpired he 
asked to be notified.

"M y land—the way Mr. Wallace 
acts you’d think It was a person 
that was sick!" Matilda declared to 
Oypsy. There were In the kitchen.

"But he’s had Pat ever since the 
dog was a tiny puppy," the girl 
said. "Besides. Pat’s such a good 
dog! It nearly breaks my heart to 
see him lie there suffering and so 
helpless. It’s so much worse be
came he can’t tell us how ho feels!’!

“Pitiful, all right.” Matilda 
agreed half-heartedly, "but I never 
saw such goings-on over a  sick dog 
before.” ,

Tnere were to be further “goings- 
on.” All through the night Jim and 
Oypsy alternated In constant vigil 
over Pat. Jim stayed with the dog

J. O. Roger*, M. D,
Syphlllls. Skin and Disease 

• o f Women 
_________ Smith BuildingW ILL t .g * h «  my furnished home 

6». reMMWdbte party. Inquire 701

lO, picoting, covered __,_j ^  . , __ | out i in tea m e lim e  uog, out
FOR 8A LE -G eneral Elictric Ropm ! j„  iplte cf  hts care Pat’s outcries 

SR* range. 'Two-room house and | Wl<re plaintive. H9 writhed and 
furniture. Fred Lai inert, P h illip  * .'.h each movement the moaning
main camp. | cuitlnued. T ’ ____ ^

and weakness, almost like a crying

Goods Company store. 1 huiiF 6M.
EMPLOYED couples wanted: Rent 

cut from *7 to 65 a week. Neatly 
fam ished apartments Kitchen 
sinks, ahbwere. laundry. All bills 
paid. On pavement. 624 South Cuy-

It was the wall o f agony
. had. ’ ”  -  -rt— i

"Steady, eld fellow! Easy there." 
Jim murmured as he bore the ter
rier into the home. “Does It hurt 
sc badly? We’re going to make you 
well. Pat. old boy! You’re going 
tc be all right.’’

He laid the little burden down 
on the davenport In the living 
room. Pat's eyes were clcsed. A 
quiver ran through his body. T h ; 
d c j tried to  squirm to another 
pcslticn, gave up the effort.

"Hew long has he been like 
tlrfk? ' Jim demanded of Matilda.

“ I  don't know, air. It was about 
15 minutes ago I first noticed him. 
I went out in the yard to call Sam 
and I saw the dog lying co kind 
of limp. He was making those 
queer noises just like he la notv. 
Sam came and looked at him, too, 
and said he didn’t know what was 
the matter—’’

Oypsy reappeared. “Dr. Loomis is 
ccming right away,” she said. “Oh, 
Pat, darling. I can’t bear to hear 
you cry! This id dreadfij, Jim. 
Isn’t there something we can do?”

Phone 660We have 1,500 acre sheep and cattle 
ranch, lees than 2,500 acres for 
sale at 66 per acre, good terms, 
with four sections lease at 4 cents 
per acre and 3,500 acres FREE 
GRASS. All fenced, watered and 
Improved, splendid grass country. 
Few hours from Amarillo, 14 miles 
railway facilities. Write W. B. Par- 
ton with

E. L  COOOIN A  CO.
264-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas
ATTEN TIO N V O  Y AG EIRS 

Call me ting of Voiture 953. 8 p. m , 
Thursday, April 30. All Voyageurs 
are urged to attend. Daniel W 
Thurman, correspondent local;.

lowest anew  offered in Pam 
p a  We have a full line.

GEE’S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
One Door Sooth of 

Woolworth’ s—Phone 562

DR JOHN V.
RENT front bedroom with 
ge. Mrs. J. M. McDonald. 809 
Oray. Phone 014.

p — Four room modem 
duplex. BUls paid. C. C. 
625 North Orace (now

DR. A . W . MANN 
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
Phones: Res. ft-U-J: Office 626

W ALLPAPER

s. v . w Tp a in t s
D ll CO and other rectal 
1 1 1 (1 5 ) diseases treated 
by Ambulant (non-con
fining) Methods. NO 
LOSS OF TIME.

QUALITY JEWELRY 
Located In Henson Pharmacy

>ARD —Both, for
men. 635 a month.

RENT—63.50 per week. Fur
led cottage and g a n g *  bills 
Baatep court, 710 South Rus

ty  AN TED — To keep children by 
hour or day. 428 North Cuyler, FURNITURE spgNctk  SERVICE""Dr. W . A . Seydler

214’ i North Cuyler 
Opposite Montgomery Ward 

Phone 1239 for Appointment

PAY CASH for two wheel trader.
Also trade set good golf clubs for 

good shotgun. Call 801 before S or 
after 1. Morgan.

Carer ta. Girdles, Brassiere, 
Surgical Corsets for Men, W  

and Children
We create a design espeelaHj 

yoa. Made to measure m l
MRS. FRANK KEEH1

*12 m il Street Phone

FOX PAINT *  
WALLPAPER CO.

307 W. Foster Phone
RENT—T)iree-room house. 61? 

month. 431 South Faulkner 
room modem house, *20 a 
h. 313 North Zimmer.. Fox, Rig 
any. Phone 310.

WANTED—One gentle horse, one 
mile east on Mobeetie highway. R. 

R. Mitchell.
B U Z B E E 

Furniture Exchange
1-2 Block South Pampa 

National Bank

Jim was eying the terrier. Pat 
had twisted around so that he was 
lying with his head between Ins 
paws. Tlie eyes that had been so 
bright were dull. Pat raised them 
pleadingly to his master. Gypsy 
noticed that the bit of taU which

Picture FramingWANTED—One welding machine, 
preferably portable. W. B. Fran

cis, 723 North Hayes, Amarillo. STOP H ERE/FOR RENT—One furnished house
keeping room. 1013 East Brown- 

g p . j f l q i l  357W .
FO R RENT—Nice bedroom adjoin- 

UR both. 501 North Frost. Phone

Miniature Golf Course
400 North Cuyler PICTURE FRAMING

By an Expert
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY
GO YOU WANT T O  OWN 

this beautiful seml-new, two-story 
brick home? Located In one o f Am 
arillo’s best residential districts; 
large 2 car garage; modem serv
a n t  quarters; beautiful grounds. 
This home has a finished basement 
with automatic heat and la one of 
the greatest bargains offered today 
in  Amarillo. Will consider up to 
67,500 in trade, balance long terms.

B. L. COOOIN &  CO.

E5 S ¥ W !T H ,8 SPRING!
One-Way R*FOR RENT—Four-room unlum hh- 

ed house. No bath. Located 735 
North Batiks. 635 a month. Gray 
County Abstract company.
FOB BENT — Bedroom adjoining 

bath, on pavement, one or two la
dles. Call lu x . Harry Hoe re after 5

Miami. Texas .. 
Canadian, Texps 
Higgins, Texas . .
Enid. Okla.............
Ponca, City, Okla. 
Tulsa, Okla. . . . .  
Wichita, Kan. . .  
Kansas City, Mo.

Physicians and 
Surgeons

SAFETY FIRST IUS CO. Inc.
8*8A ?E T Y  f i e s t '

and the PRO- 
x  for YOUR F R E E !  $1M

Credit on any mattress or 
ranoeating job to oach 
lady visiting our b o w  
plant daring our Second 
Anniversary celebration,

April lat to 30th.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Borne. Phono S33

BE SURE IT'S

PASTEURIZED
“YOU KNOW IT’S SAFE”

If Pasteurized milk costs no more than 
raw milk— Why take the chance in 

using: raw milk?

staff, working with 
rqutpment. Oeorgctte 
course o f treatments 
to each patron's in
needs. The result of 

jerience, uiey are c f -GOOD USED 
CARS

UlO Ford Tudor Sedan 

1631 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
VISITORS WELCOME WANTED QUICK —  Pay 

Cash for Beyer  si Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1065 or 319-W
GEORGETTE

Beauty Shoppe

LeeU
1
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Showing
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to Love—

Will Rogers gives ’er th< 
rein and gives ’er the gs 
in M a r k  Twain’s 19tl 
century laugh classic- ■ 
with a 20th centur 
twist.

PAGE EIGHT
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P A M P y

Business Trend 
Declared Upward

ATLANTIC C H T  N. J.. April ’ft. 
(ip)—-The trend c f burtuess at pres
ent is dcfbiit !y upward. W illem  
Putterwrub. prc.ideni of ttw 
'  c f  Cnmmcn.; of the Uni' - 1
cd States, raid today.

In an addrers com ing the anni.- 
s l meeting c f  the organisation he 
tald the num ter o f industries that 
can leak forward eon fit' nlly is 
growing. many c f  them being Indus 
tries which reflet-t into the cou.li- 
tion c f  ether indiftrlcs and cUtJ.- 
ftclds of bus'nc , and ''imprcv.'-l 
ments arc appearing tn the news «,f 
the houi."

“The Inherent rtrenr.h of m.r 
eccncoiir ptx.it ton b » ’  ten  preyed." 
lie asserted. "Industries which wen 
c’ spres’ jd hare shown a record of 
problem- resolutely fared, sc that 
fee many c f  them It was a psric I in 
which difficulties cf many sons 
were liquidated, thus leaving those 
Industries ill posit ion to fare their 
future without a burden of malad- 
ju'tlnonts whi-*j. tut for tliis time 
o f liquidation, might have moved 
continuing handicaps.”

"The activities of the national 
chamber and its constituent mem - i 
here reveal that organized busine.sl 
is going forward, that the ties link
ing business men in mutual effort 
have been more strongly welded, 
that recent condition: have served t„ 
strengthen their collective leader
ship,”  he said.

A SPORTSMAN

Walker’s Critics 
Not Discouraged

NEW YORK, April 29 i/P>—The 
city affairs committee, defeated in 
its find, attempt to force the ro
tten! o f Mayor Walker, will con
tinue its fight "until every one of 
its charges haws been thoroughly 
investigated."

The decision was announced in a 
formal statement after dismissal of 
the charges by Governor Roo:eve:'. ’ 
The committee had accie :d th e ! 
mayor o f  condoning incompetence, 
and encouraging corruption In th e . 
tU|. IW gIU M U t I

"The governor’s failure to act 
upon the charges of the city at-1 
fairs commitU i  against Mayor; 
Walker brings to an er-d the iirst j 
skirmish In the battle between civic 
decency and the Tammany ma
chine." the committee’s statenvnt 
said. “The cUy affairs commit cel 
will not rest until every one c f  us; 
cha rges have been thoroughly in- * 
vert Iga 3x1 and the mayor compelled 
to account under oath for the mis- 
ccnduct charged."

Tip? governor said the accusations' 
were so general in character ih-it 
he wav not Justified in proceeding 
further. t ;

Mayor Walkir declined to com -j 
meat mi the dismissal of the 
charge’ . Leaders of Tammany, 
however, expressed satisfaction.

WELL B L A S T -
(Cealtnusd n o n  rage >)

LAST OF RIMES GANG NOW 
BEHIND OKLAHOMA BARS

A Visitor From 
Another World

Never Too Late

Paul Martin Eluded Search 
F o u r  Years; Slaying Is 
Moet Recent Crime!

I

and Prank Flouck c f Wr.rJfieUi,
Okla.. were in the hospital at Long
view in a dying condition 

Burned On Bark
A man named Brts.ow of Wewoka.

Okla.. was burned on his back and 
W . Tom Cole, owner of the land 
where the well was going down was 
slightly burned about his hands 
when ho attempted to rescue sev
eral o f the flaming men trapped 
in the inferno.

Rabbit Martin of Ardmore, Okla., 
a rcurtabcut; Lee Brumley of W ich
ita Falls, foreman of the contract
ing crew for Loffland brothers of- 
Tulra; Lee Brown, head tool push
er for the contractors and n man 

■-named Barber frem Ardmore. Okla., 
were not burned although Bromleys names, 
clothes were blazln" when lie;

DUNCAN, Okla,, April 29. (/TV- 
After chiding officers for four vea-s 
in a countrywide search, Paul Mar
tin. described as the last member
of the KUree-TmeU band <d out
laws. U lay was behind the bars in 
Oklahoma.

The man whose wily tactics en
abled h im  to escape cap: ure for 
four years, finally to be caught in 
a tourist c a m  near Henderson. 
Texas, oil boom town, wa? return :l 

1 here last nigh’, aa one o f  three men 
; who recently killed J. R Hill. Mar- 
\ lew peace c f fleer, when he attempt- 
i ed to arrest tlicm.
| Bank dctec Ives and officers of 
Nebraska. Oklahoma, and Wyoming 
had tried to track down Martin, 

j but during the four years he wav 
i hunted he so skillfully concealed 
the track of his movements that 

‘ they could n .'ver lay their hands j 
on him.

1 Ed Davis, also arrested In Texas, 
t was returned with Mar. In to face 
1 trial for murder. The third man 
charged with the crime. Jack All

i e d .  was wounded and captured by 
! fellow officers of Hill at the Ume 
of the shooting.

! Charges were filed In Okmulgee 
Monday naming Martin as the slay- 

Thr strange looking pet that Ray- er of W. J. McAnally, Beggs chi d 
iv.nrt Christensen Is caressing in of police, in May, 1027, when two 
this picture probably traveled mtt- ; Beggs banks wei '  robbed. Mtarllti 
Hons c f miles to reach this world, also was wanted for the robbery in 
for It is thr largest remnant of a December, 1927, o f a bank at Jet. 
blazing meteor that fell cn the Okla. Nebraska also sought him 
farm of Raymond's father, near for questioning In the $1,000,900 
Herman. Neb. The visitor painted; robbery last September of the Lln- 
a fiery streak arress Ihe night sky. coin Bank and Trust company, 
and then, with a loud exptodon. I A iDputy sheriff was killed In 
buried itself several feet in the ' Wyoming when hr. 
ground. j members of tile Kinies-Terrell band

- —  I whose members had been cashing
„  , , ________ stolen express money orders In thatllu ou n , whose bother were crem a:- , . 
cd In the withering caldron, kept a 
:ort cf wake over their ashes. The. 
bovr around the fires talked of live

Globe Fliers In 
Big Test Flight

ROCSEVELT FIELD. N. Y„- Ap
ril 29. (A*)—Flying the monoplane in 
which they propose lo  travel around 
the .world at a later date. Clyde 
pang torn, veteran air circus pilo', 
and Hugh Herndon Jr., wealthy avi
ation enthu iast, took o ff at 9:24 a. 
m. tCST) today cn  a 2,500-mile test 
flight to Porte Rico.

On their return to Roosevelt Field 
In a week or ten days the fliers hope 
tr. atari Ihrlr globe girdling flight. 
They will attempt to break the rec
ent c f  the G raf eeppelin.

They plan to fly first to England, 
then to Mcscow, T okjc, Seattle, and 
back to New York.

’ I should have gone to school 25 
years ago and thrn f would hare 
been able to read and write at 50.”  
i -flares “ Aunt Bet" Gurganus, 75, 
above, residing near Jasper. Ala. 
Two years ago she started trudging 
fi .  mll-s a day to a school in the 
imuntatni near her home. slu- 
er.uldn’t read nor write then. Now 
she Is versed in the “ three U’s.”

U '

agenizing scene as men died in the 
fire and related incidents c f hcn>-

There v.as the case of Driller 
Mmdoek. caught on the fleer of the 
rig. who thought of his pal. Virgil 
Wolts. second driller, and grabbed 
him bodily from Ills feet and made c 
mad rush to extricate him from the

matched them from his body, and 
BrowrT vert wa., burned off.

Heat More Intense
The gigantic geyser c f  fire crack

led and leaped unabated, gathering 
momentum throughout the night, 
lighting the pine forests for many 
miles. No effort was made Ic 
squelch it and its heat became in 
tensified as thousands c f barrels ol 
crude were tapped up by the shoot
ing flames. It was decided to let, it 
burn until dawn today when men 
and equipment preparatory to set
ting off a shot of nitroglycerin oe 
gan their tack. It was likely that 
several days would fcc necessary >. 
the meticulous care nc-ezsary to 
place the explosive by o  vert* who 
were being rushed here from Okla
homa. City.

While the oil fire snorted and 
pepped, there were weird little camp 
fires while buddies o f Murdock and

CLINTON • OKLAHOMA -  WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF 
TE X A S:—

Notice Is here by given that 
•  meeting c f  the rtockholdert 
o f  Clinton -  Oklahoma -  W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office o f the corpora
tion tn the City at Pampa. Texas 
on the 21st day o f May, 1931, at 3 
o’clock P. M „ for  the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question of increasing the au
thorised capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollar* ($100,- 
000.00), consisting o f  one hundred 
(100) share* of the per value ol 

■ m m a ^ ^ ^ ^ m  00-100 Doller* 
ULOOO), sac* to three hundred 

and 00-100 lOollars ($303,- 
w w n i. consisting of three thou
sand (1000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 ($100 00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
■Mng an nrooer authorizations to 
a n y  out and effectuate such m-

exas. this 6tb

■ Never la m e  Bark 
Pat M:: ;y  : old ol that Incident. 

Up was standing on the runway
when ihc t‘ny spark c f unknown 
origin set the funeral >yrc. Only 
a minute befere, Murdock ha 1 hand 
ed.hhn his watch and sr.ld: “ pat. 
held this for me, I do not want to 
get oil cn it." Murtiyck walked 
back down the runway to the floor 
oi the rig and never came out of 
the fire that ensued.

Pal still he!-I the watch, a fine

hearts when the women and chil
dren rushed over the crooked, 
treacherous, rutty road through the 
pines tc the place where smoke and 
flames belched from a veritable vol
cano. Most c f them had learned 
the worst.

There was the wife of Murdock, 
where ashes still were whirled sky
ward by the monster, with her 13- 
mcnth-old babe In one arm and the 
3-ycar-old girl by a hand. Tliey 
had persuaded her to return to 
Pyrtle. a little town 15 miles away 
In Smith county, where she had 
made a home for her husband, and; 
there from her front veranda, th e ! 
roustabouts said, she could see thej 
reflection on llie sky through the | 
night— her husband’s fiery bier. I

All the men who perished were 
young, rave one — McCakland Sr. 
died with his sen. Most of theyi 
were under 30, all of them married.

ethers who were around sought to 
succcr the agonized men tut soft 
flerh slumped off at tlictr every 
mini: terlng touch.

Deputy sheriffs took charge of 
the rccnc and sought to hold the 
crowds back. Only newspaper men 
and relatives seeking word o f  loved 
ones were permitted to go and come 
at will. Newspaper men went to the 
edge of the fiery geyser and shook 
under the mighty puls? that beet 
from tlu burning oil pool. Straight 
i i shot ihe flam e under a moonlit, 

stopped three-sky devoid of wind.
Other wells In the new East Texas 

field were in no danger unless gales 
should blow and set the pine forests 
afire. The closest well is across 
Prairie Creek about- one-half mile 
away and the crew worked through 
the night, glancing apprehensively 
toward the burning Cole well

DR. J. J. JACOBS

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Perm anent___
IM E. Faster 1st N atl

REX
Now Showing

COPirON IS $VEAK
NEW- ORLEANS. April 29. (/Pi- 

Cotton opened slightly easier here 
today as Liverpool cables came in 
considerably low sr than due. First 
trades .’ hewed losses o f I to 4 point'. 
As the stock market had a weak 
opening, despite the declaration cf 
dividends by 6 . S. Steel, cotton 
eared e ff after the ctart owing to 
lark or support, July dre aping to 
10.13 and October to 10.48, cr  10 to 
13 mints below ye terdsy’s  close.

Near the end c f  the first hour, 
the market was steady but quiet and 
stilt pea- the lows.

GRAINS MOVE VP
ORICAOO, April » .  (A*)— Helped 

by reports of an almo-.t certain 
largo reduction of Germany - wheat 
iiAport duty, grain prices showed a a 
early upward trend today. Con in- 
ued dry weather th the North 
American spring wheat belt also wa: 
a strengthening factor.

Opening at 1-8 cent o ff  to 1-2 up, 
wheat afterward showed a  general 
advance. O cm  started at 1-8 de
cline to -3-8 gain and subsequently 
roie all around.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 29. UP) — 

OJ. B. D. A . '—Hogs, 7,000 ; 220 lbs. 
down, 10-20 lower; heavier weights 
rteady to 10 lower; top <6.80; pock
ing sows. 275-500 lbs.. $5'« 5.50; stock 
pigs. 70-130 lbs. 86^0^7.

Cattle. 8,000; calves, 400; killing 
Claeses steady to 25 lower; stockcis 
and feeders scarce, unchanged. 
Steers, 600-1500 lbs.. 87.25#I 9.59: 
heiforr. 550-830 lbs.. $6.50 8.7 b, 
cows. SS'f/fi; vealers (m ilk-fed) <5</- 
9; riocker and feeder steers $6,500 
8.50.

Sheep. 10.000; clipped lambs weak 
to 25 lower; no spring lambs sold 
early; best held above $1080. Spring 
lambs $8.75' -10.65; lambs. 90 lbs. 
dc-wh, $7.26‘ i 8.25; ewes, 150 lbs. 
down, $2?/3.15.

V/ron*
D o e ‘  l i k e  *»•*
k ‘ »*  fU r t .

■ with"
ALICE WHITE 

Paul Page —  Myrtle Loy
Also

2 Paramount Acts

BE PREPARED for the first 
hot sun with the s t u r d y  
and highly decorative awn
ings.

Beautiful Selection o f colon 
and patterns o f painted and 
woven stripes.

Tourist Tents 
Camp Furniture

 ̂ Decorative Lawn 
Furniture

Barland Weather
strips.

Samples gladly shown, or
ders handled promptly.

E . L . K I N G
Phone 54SW

452 Starkweather Pampa

timepiece with Murdock's name ci , - 1  ond several had families.
giaved tn the lid. Whether Mur 
deck got hi; pal, Wcltz. off the rig 
no ere  knew, but they picked qp 
Woltz’s charred blackened body five 
hours later far from, the fire. They 
knew it was his body because on one 
of the fingers that was not burned 
o ff was a high school class ring that 
his buddies remembered Ire had 
fngered pridefully when he talked 
cf the folks back home.

The roustabouts around the fun
eral fire talked of the wives of the

There were 14 men on the ! .b 
when the fire gushed forth from thf 
well which was brought In Sunday 
night and had been running wild 
for 30 hours. ;

Glenn Haroun, field superintend
ent on the job, was standing neat- 
libs brother, Bill, on #  of the drillers 
burned to death. As he watched 
greet anhc o f fire gather in his oth
er men, he rushfd to their aid as 
seme were able to run from  the 
derriok fleer, their clothes and

:ucu ar.d their families. They re-i bedies veritable flames, 
coded the scene that wrung their/ Cole tried to beat out the fire and

W h y  In the W o r ld  
Shou ld  You 

W o rry ?
When There be a Way to 

Your Life's Prablcm:

S. S. Synci
Bark Again Fcr Limited Stay

Sane, scund and from this famous 
phrr will put you 
suecsss and happiness 
thou; ands o f others.

the G raduate ■* the O ffice
•. - • f. * . " '

the Home

AN IDEAL GIFT, AN OFFICE NECESSITY,
HOME

AN ESSENTIAL FOR THE

PHONE 288
A ,

THE WORLD’S FINEST MACHINE
Comes in Six Beautiful Colors
* ■ •- ■ *** • ■ ,- ’

j,,'- •(■ ■ j*  i- < f  :*ir
ON DISPLAY AT

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
P A M P A  NEW S-POST

320 W. FOSTER

Page I)

Galveston; W. W. Funston, Whee’.- 
vr; Monroe Btcker, Harrison; ex 
parte John Belflower, Wheeler; Nat 
Hall, Ellis; G. E. Anderson, Ellis; 
R cy  Hightower. Dawson; Foley 
Mayes, Kinney; cx  pirte Ethel Hsp- 
tln-’ tsU. Taylor.

Rrverred and remanded: G. Y 
Mitchell. Trinity; Clyde Byrd. Half; 
M. K. Bimmcns, Fayette.

Appeal dismissed: C. C. Herron, 
Daw-. on: ex porte Jim Collins, Jack 
Collins and Buster Dunn, Brazoria; 
Owen Stine, Waller.

Appellant's motion fcr  rehearing 
rvem ilcd : George McRobersou
Howard; Freddie Fuller, Harris 
(two cases).

Submitted on state's brief; Ben 
Jackson, Limestone; Otis Mcore. 
Limestone.

TRASH GARBAGE
ICE

Garbage Can* Washed andptrrUi*d 
R. F. McCalip

PHONIC 743-W

tttt

SERVICE

6 . C. Malone
PHONE 181

THE CALLISON-SEYDLER CLINK
214',i  North Cuylcr

Dr. C. P. Callison
^Oppiwlte Montgomery Ward

A. Sodyler
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons
GENERAL MEDICINE 

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS 
O STEOPATH Y 

OBSTETRICS 
SURGERY ;

Special Attention to Rectal Disasse* and Diseases of 
Women and Children.

Free Children** Clinic Every Saturday
• . ' Phono 1229

wmmmmm

Martha Washington Candies for 
Mother** Dav

Unusual varieties to select from: Cookie Jars, Tea 
Pots, Ice Buckets, Refrigerator Dishes, Mother and 
Child Books, Cedar Chests, Fancy Packages, all 

filled with assorted chocolates. ~

'a ^ U c r a
I ^ Y e ^ D e l i v e r ^ S e r ^ P h o n e  981 |

La
Now

I O X
PICTURE

dpio oir oost oers o wm *• 
century thrill in a 5th 
century boudoir os the | 
Queen puts the sigh in '
siren. ■ >

COMEDY CLASSIC
- v ky * ^

MARK TWAIN
f

Maureen O'Sullivan 
lilyrna Ley 

Frank Albertson 
William fornunt

br OAVIO SOTiM

E X TR A  STAGE

See “Miss Pa 
“Miss Gray

r

»a” and
I p

Selected from »  Revue of Pampa** 
Mo*t Charming Girl*.

No Advance In A d̂miaaldn

LA  R O M
Thursday and

V


